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F9BIISHBS EVERY FBI DAY LT

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN,
BY JOHN L. BaRLElGH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER,
TERMS:

g l , 5 O PER, ANNUM.

If paid at the end of six months, or

$ I .OO ! H A D V A N C E

H. E. H. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 0 and V, Opera House Block, cor
ner Main and Ann Streets.

E
COOK HOUSE,

H. IIUDSON, Proprietor,
i« Newly Furnished.

Arbor.
The leading house in Ann

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
J L. STONE, Proprietor.

. The best house In the city for Washtonnw
county people. Fine rooms, well furnished.
HverythlnK strictly first clws><.

J. M. MARTIN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Office—Opera House

XX Block. Bff«wn No. 2, Ann Arbor, Mich.

W. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL OFFICE, over Joe T. Jacobs'Cloth-
•ng store. Ann Arbor, Midi.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAKERY AND CONFECTlONEltY,

Cor. Fourth and Anu Streets.

o
E. V. N. HALL, M. D.

(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)
FFICE, Corner of. Washington and Fifth-Ms,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF
npEACHER of Piano, Organ and Theory of
1_ Music. No. 6, East Wasmngton-at., over Kin-

sey & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

M
JOSEPH CLINTON,

erehantTailor, shop over Win. Allaby's boot
and shoe score,

harge.
All work guaranteed or no

JOIINF. LAWRENCE,
A TTOKNEY AT LAW.

/^Office, Nos. X and 8 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
OUBQEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South
O Main Street, opposite the First. National Bank
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from'unnessee and Italian
Marbl-iaud Scotch and American (jranite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catbe: ae sis., Ann Arbor.,
Midi.

JACOB HALL!:R & SON,
DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Specta-

cles, Plated Ware, UuM i'sns and F i n e
J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair-
ing Watches and Jewelry.

40 South Main Street. 4nn Arbor.

CURRENT TOPICS.

WILLIAM IIERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain
ter. Sliding, Calclminlng, Glazing and Paper

Hanging All work done in the best style and
warranted to srivesatisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC. Instruc-
J turn Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.,
cheap at Vv'ilsey's Music Rooms, east side I*ublic
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenav.- County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. Ii.—It will bo to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
line.

C, F. BURK1IARDT,
WHOLESALE and Retail Manufacturer of

Harness and Collars,Saddles
a n d B r i d l e s . Also dealer in Trunks, Valis-
es, Whips, Blankets, Brushes, &c., &c Repair-

ing done neatly. No. 4 Huron streot,
ANN ARBOi:, - - - MICHIGAN.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw Co.unly to date, inclu

dir.g all Tax Titles, Executions, any ineumbranee
on Real Estate, that la ot Record in the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the court
house. C. H. "MANLY. Ann Arbor. Micb.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1869, under the General Banking uiw
of this state) has now, including capital H:ock,
etc., etc.,

or an $soo,ooo ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
jther persons will iind this Bank a

SAFE AND C0NVENI1NT
Place at which to make Deposits and do business.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
01 $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of
Uie bank, and interest, com oounded Beml-annu
illy.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to
«O,OOO,

Secured by UnincumbereJ lteal Estate and other
sood securities.

DiliBUTOH3—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines
VV. 1). Barrtman, William Denblc, 11. A, Beal,
Daniel Hlscocknnd w. B. Smith.

OFFICERS—Christian Macs. President; W.
'.V Wines. Vioe-I're5idont: C. 13. Hiscock, Cashier.

THE

COMMISSIONER ETANS of the internal
revenue bureau has decided to abro-
gate the assessment plan of collecting
overdue taxe3 on distilled spirits after
August 1, and has directed the internal
revenue collectoi-3 to proceed to collect
these taxes after that date by distraint
or by suit on the warehouse bond, using
both remedies in any caso whore OEO H
inadequate.

THERE aro 3,500,000 of working
woinon in London, and a woman's
trades union has boon formed for tho
purpose of furthering their interests.
The union furnishes rooms in which
women may exaruino advertisements in
tho different papers, and in which
monthly social evoning meetings are
held. It has established a circulating
library, a swimming club and a woman's
half-penny bank.

THE Boston Globe prints an interview
with Gen. Butler in regard to the pen-
sion laws. He advocates doing as our
fathers did in '26 and '32, with tho rovo-
lutionary soldiers—pensioning all who
served in any way in the war, fixing
JIG maximum for those who served loss
time a proportion in the ratio of time
served. To raise tho necessary- money,
tho general advocates a tax on liquors
and tobaeco equal to one-half the pres-
ent tax and an appropriation of tho in-
ternal revenue tax which, as a war tax.
ought to go toward war expenses.

Bennett, one of tho survivors of the
U-fatod Florida, says the conduct of
tho captain of tho City of Home was
shamoful, as that steamer passed not
nore than half a milo from th-> smkis.g
vessel, and might easily have hove to
for a short time and taken them all oft'
the bark. Bsing asked to explain why
so fow passengers were saved, lie said
t was all their own fault. When it is

remembered that within fifteen minutes
after the vessels were in collision the
steamer went down, it will be seon tho
suddenness of the catastrophe prevented
any being saved except tlios1; who kept
heir wits about them and leaped into

the boats.
ACCORDING to the published report

of Sanitary Superintendent D.iy, of the
w York health departmuat, recently

presented, and the commissioners1 ro-
>orL embodying the results of an in-

vestigation into the dangerous adultera-
tions of green coffee and n careful an-
alysis of coloring matters used, it i3
concluded that every cup of coffee
made from colored beans which are put
upon the market as Java, contains oue-
sixtieth of a grain of araonious acid,
which is a virulent poison. An old
jJresideat of the coffee exohangd i:i en
interview said that whilo it waa per-
feetly well known that coffee was col-
ored and polished for tte parposo of
making it more salable, and possibly
for the purpose of deception, the gen-
eralbelief in tha coffee trade w.n that
no deleterious ingredients tir.i used in
the process. Some small retail dealers
do not know the difteren.ee betwoan
pure and adulterated coffee themselves,
and the best grooora ara tlacaiving
their customers.

JUDGE WITHEY of Grand Rapids
has taken a position on the question of
obscene literature in wiiioii lie wiU be
supported by sill who have
tho welfare of our youth rvt heart.
The Judge has instructed United States
District Attorney Stono and Deputy
Hodge of Grand Eapida to notify all
persons who take the Polico Gazette
and publications of a similar character
from the postonice that unless they de-
sist prosecution "will follow. ID
Judgo Withey's opinion subscrib-
ers to, as well as publishers of such so-
called periodicals are included in tho
statute prohibiting the circulation of
obscene literature through the mails.
The extent to which those publications
aro circulated is a matter of very great
concern, the suppression of which de-
mands tho earnest effort of all. The
hopo of our country is in tho youth of
to-day, and it is the duty of all wh )
have the power to Me that their young
minds arc not contaminated by the viru-
lent reading matter which is presented
to them in every possible guise.

J Wm. HANCSTERFER, Prop

No. 5 Huron street, opposite the court house, and
Branch Store. No. 86 State street, opposite

University.

Fresh Candles all kindsmade
every day.

Common Mixed Candy, - 12c a pound
Choice Mixed Candy, - - 15c a pound
Stick Candy, all flavors, - 15c a pound
Broken Fruit Candy, - - 15c a pound
Chocolate Cream Drops, - 20c a pound
Horehonnd Drops, - - 20c a pound
Lemon Drops, - - 20c a pound
Peppermint Drops, - - 20c a pound
Pine French Creams, - - 25c a pound
-Mixed Nuts, - - - 20c a pound
Oranges, Lemons, Dates, Figa, and all other

CANDIES at proportionately low rates.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. M. MILLER

INSURANCE AGENT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phila.; Orient

WJI. P. INNIS, commissioner of rail-
roads, has issued a circular calling at-
tention to the fact that there aro muny
violations of the law by railroad em-
ployes in regard to the stopping of
trams at railroad crossings. The pcu-
alty for auch oflenso under tho statute
subjects tho offender to punishment by
fine of §100 and imprisonment for three
months or both at tho discretion of the
court before whom 1'ie conviction is
had. The circular is a! tressed "to all
managers and supcrin tridents of rail-
roads doing business in the State of
Michigan," and -among other tilings
says: "You are hereby informed that
in the future any violation of the. stat-
ute forbidding the train of one road to
cross tho track of another without first
coming to a full stop, at a distance
of not less than 200 feet from such
crossing,which may come to the knowl-
edge of the commiHsioner of railroads
will bo promptly prosecuted by him for
the enforcement of the penalty.1' Jn
order that employes may bo fully noti-
fied in tho premises, railroad companies
are required to cause a copy of the cir-
cular to bo delivered to each train man,
and to post copies in the cars and bbout
tiie premises of the company.

me vris r i w w ,
Joseph Ailen, tee latest "suspect" in the

Crouch case, has gone to work at his old place
at the 1'urifier's company's works in Jackson.
He will bring suit against Detective Gunn for
false imprisonment.

Senator Palmer will build two four-atory
brick houses iniWasliirgton within three squares
of the White House.

The late John Clanc.}'of G rand Rapids has
left by his will $60,000 with which to build an
orphan asylum at Grand Rapids to be under
tlie cart of the Roman Catholic church.

I lie reunion of the famou3 Loomis battery is
to ho held in Ueldwarer oc the 21st inst.

The Crouch heirs have dismissed the K"ng
of detectives who have be;n at work on the
case for the past six months. Din Ilolcomb
remarked to thecn as he sent them adrift, "If
we keep you fellows here you will net \i:s all
into state prison." Mr. Gunn remarked before
he left that there is not enough money In Jack-
son county to hire him to stay on the ca.se after
this.

The Dotroit ppstoffice bill has been reported
in the Senate. The allowance for a site is re-
duced from $1,500,001) to {DOO.OCO.

Henry Ilolcomb was arrested on the 7th Inst.
at Jackson and belli to bail In $5,000 on a
charge of psrjary.

Senator Palmer entertained the Michigan
physicians and a number of Michigan layman
a:, his house to Washington the other evening.
The parlors were fl lied during tho evening
with about the same company who attended
the reception at tte white house tbe evening
before. The universal verdict is that Palmer
Is a better man to entertain t'san is the presi-
dent.

Over 84.C00 has been pieJgtd for the ladies'
new liall at Kalamazoo college. They hope to
lay ilia corner stoneou comcieueement day.

Imlay City rejects all saloon, hotel aud druy
stores liquor bonds.

'he state fir&nen's convention held in Battle
Creek closed its scssioti on the Sth inst. The
officers elected for the ensuing year are: C. E.
K. Maxtor, Charlotte, president; J. G. Bohn-

tle Crock, John Kendall Detroit, E. L.
Helmcr, Marshall, vice presidents; S. D. Pond,
Allegan, secretary; I. I,. Cmsy, Hastings,
assistant secretary; A. L. Holmes, Grand
Haver, tresgnrer; Cfeorge Scales, Platan ell,
statistician; (J. E. K.. Baxter, representative
to the nationnl conveniion at Chicago. The
next state tournament will be at Albion.

Scotty," the crook who pretended to know
so much about the Crouch mui-der?, has been
held for^trial iu the Recorder'6 court of Detroit,
nad charged with stealing a mortgage and notes
valued at $6,000 from the Eisenlord hotel iu
that city about two years ago.

Gov. Begole, Bishop Gilleapie and ol ':<x?
nenibere of the staU: board of charities visited

Jackson city .iailafew days ago and found the
coudition such as to warrant them in applying
to the circuit judge to issue an order Tor its
vacation until a more suitable one can be pro-
vided.

Enthusiastic meeting held at Battle Creek
ther evening to secure the encampment

southern Michigan veterans at that
place. Committee of Vi appointed to raise
£3,000 for expenses, and the outlook for secur-
ing both monu; and encampment good. The
encampment will last four du3s and bring
thousands of Mran^ers to the place. Encamp
ment authorities propose to have Col. inger-

II ;';!(iross the boys whenever they meet.
Tirceof encampment latter part of August.

Hilled ale is talking about water works for
the city.

Miss Mlunle Tiiikha.ni, a teacher In the Cold-
water Echi • il», died recently of peritonitis, aned
«!3. She was a graduate of the high school, and
a most estimable young lady.

J. E. M(S3morc, once editor of the Grand
Rapids Democrat, bus recently engaged in the
wholesale grocery business, U "closed" on
chattel mortgages amounting to $18,000 and
other liabilities of (13,000. Hfi stock Is valued
at $10,000. The a&sets are laravjy assigned to
ils wife, ami his Bon is a preferred creditor to
ihe amount of $;2,O6O.

A boiler u^ed to generate steam for a suit
lit. the works of Green, Ring & Co., in

aginaw City exploded with terrific force,
wrecking the boiler house and the salt block,

Dg damage to the extent of $5,000. The
iirs inan was taken from the ruins in a horrible

g broken, his Lend and face
burned Black, his chest bruised and other in-

lifeely to prove fatal, l la is a married
mar 37years old. Frank Willin, who bad
charge of ihe boiler, was severely hart, and
Rudolph Neil at'd J. W. Bacon were slightly
Ljijureu. The boiler was new :irul th:3 causa of
t te explosion is unknown. Pieces ol the boil-
er vxro thrown a distance of 700 feet.

The remains of James Walker, of loiilr., who
ared several weeks ago, were found the

other day on Eels Blanc bland.
Bray & Co'e. dry kiin it- Big lUpids was de-

Bfcroycd by lire recently at a loss of $8,000-
stion X-uppo confesBes that lie shot Col-

lector OihoTD at Hancock a short time ago, but
claim* tho shooting was done ; iel( defense.

George Prcntigg of the Prontisa lumber com-
>I Aipona,-charged with obtaining mon-

c y under; false pretend-s, hag been bound over
lortria'. He cul Dot make any defense, pre-
ferring to have a jury settle It. Tbe charge is
made by Ex-reprcsentative Turnbnll. There
are31civit c^sss doc ki '.•. d in Ihe clrcultcourt.
—Saglnaw Oouriar.

James Green, cs»inanazer of Eaat Sagtnaw
ti-lepbo cxenmge, antler artist charged
with * 1,40J embezzlement, settled with tbe
company an I H as discharged,

John Williams, a resident ot Dundee for 26
years, i-s dead.

Col. !'• P. Stockbrldge announces his with.
drawalfiv.il the gubernatorial race.

Tiie Eujerintendcney of the slate reform
echo.] (or girlf, mad^ vacant by the sudden
resignation of Miss Emma A. Hall, has been
given to Mig3Mag;gie Scott, of Grand Rapids.
Miss Hall's retirement as well as the roshjna-
tlou of those teachers and employes wbo went
out with her, are uaiorsto ) 1 tj bu due to diN
ference-s arising between the superintendent
iind the board ever an alleged lack of system
in the management of the allairi of the insti-
tutlon.;

Quite a sensation was created in Kalamazoo
a few days ago by the arrest of Dr. A. M.

..a and Carl Bostwick on a charge ol at»
tempted &rs in. The offense is supposed to be
tbe result of a heavy spree.

An unknown man threw himself In front of
the train near Gowcn station a few days ago,

passed over Iris head, killing nun Ic-
Stantly. He had removed his coat, bat and
F.hoesand scraped out a hole ju the road bed
large enough for his body. When the train
came he Jumped into it and laid his head on
the itil.

Judge Crofoot, one of the rides!, members
of the "Oakland count; bar,is dead,
news notes

The little village of Breedjville, Van Buran
county, vita almost entirely destroyed by Ore
on the 1:3th inst.

tjtah statue permits persons sentenced to be
c-xecuted to cboosc banging or shooting. Hopt
chose shooting. The attorneys gave notice of
appeal. Should a stay of execution be ordered
there will be danger of lynching. The
murder was committed four years ago. The
case oost tbe Territory $15,000.

A SUNKEN SCHOONE1S.

The bark Venus arrived at Montreal from
Eugland on the 12th inst., and reports another
catastrophe at sea. The Venus sailed from
London on April 3, and had an uneventful run
to within one hundred miles of Isle at. Pierre.
On the 26th ult. a red light was observed on
the starboard side by the outlook man, and it
was dangerously near. Tbe bark was proceed-
ing along easily under a full head of canvas,
ruDniug stuigbt before ihe wicd, and
with a gentle breeze was. making
over seven knots. The ship had consequent-
ly a good headway, and v/as well under com-
mand. When her helm was put hard to port
she swung completely round to starboard in a
little more than her own length. In th'.s way
it was intended to run astern of the vessel
earrying the lignt, to make room fcr her. As
soon ss the bark bad enteredonher new course
it was noticed that the li;.;lits had suddenly
disappeared. But this singular phenomenon
had scarcely been remarked when the hull of
a schooner for a second hore ia s'ght i
across the bows of the bark, and tbe next
insta-it the bluff o£ the bark's bow struck her
on the port qua; ter. Tbe shock to the bark
was very severe, although little damage was
elonc, bcr headgear not-being iu tbe least in-
jured. Tho crew wer* sroused by the shock
and came on deck. In a verv short time after
the vessels came together. The schooler ap-
pears to have suck, and before the captain,
who was in his cabin, could reach the i ows,
six men from the echo jner climbed upon the
forecastle, another man caught a ropo thrown
to him over the side and was thu only other
member of the crew of the schooner saved. The
total on board was 19 person?, 13 being lost.
No cry was heard from the water, and al-
though the bark's boats were instantly lower-
ed none of the schooner's men were picked up.
After lying to for three hours without seeing
anyone in the water Capt. Anderson failed for
St." Pierre, from whence he found tbe sunken
vessel had sailed. On reaching the island it
WPS discovered that Uie vessel which had been
run down was a fishing schooner of about
<-iLr>i'v tons burden which had sailed for the
b. _i.< on t t e 27th. The first officer of the bark
thinks the schooner wiis sailing without liiibis
at the time the bark was sighted. .Then the
red light was lit, but when the schooner tacked
her port side, which should have bad a green
light, but had none, was presented to tbe bark,
atvd this neglect of carrying lights and to £hs
want of judgment in" not clearing the
way to lie vessel with thy wind, be
attributed the loss of the schooner.
Tde ni^'.it w.i'i very d«rk, and from the wh«e-l
he- saw DOthihg of what occurred at the bow
and before striking. The watch in tbe bow
could distinguish the schooner only when H
was a few yards distant. The watcu i t the
bow did not dee the schooner until she came
withiu a few feet of the bark, when a collision
became ioevttible.

TARIFF PROSPECTS,
interview In the Detroit Times ci

Speaker Carlisle with tho statement that the
Democracy—four-fifths cf whom he ssys arc
revenue reformers—have grown tired of being
ruled by the minority of the party and that
the lines w.ll be clearly drawn at the Demo-
cratic national convention nt Chicago. All
talk of a compromise moreover in the present
House is useless, a* nothing of the kind could
be adopted.

STRAY S'f « A WTS.

El Mahi demands £500,000 for the release of
Gen. Gordon.

Wholesale arrests are made in Russia of
persons suspected of nihilism.

Miehael Davitt, the Irish agitator he.:, abm
doned politics anel gone to Australia.

Rock Island, 111., Davenport, Iowa and ad-
joining towns were visited by a cyclone the
other diy. At Davenport tr.'o persons were
killed. "

A W-rrilli accident occurred on the Chicag i
and Eastern Illinois road near Chicago the
other day. Twenty persons wtre Injured,
several fataliy.

A handsome gold medal, suitably inscribed,
Lao been received by the governor general of
Cmada from President Arthur, for presenta-
tion to Captain Spauldiug, of Quebec., In rec-
}gnition of his rescuing the master and crew of
tue American Schooner William H. "hail,
adrift at sea, Dec. 1, 1SHB.

Canadian regulations regarding the tratsit
of bonded goods through Detroit nave been
decided upon. Canada and United States traf-
fic are put on an equal footing.

The American medical association met iii
convention in Washington on t!;e C;h iust.

Tho Kentucky 'Democratic convention
eeornmend Speaker Carlisle as candidate for

president i
The river and harbor bill as reported up-

proi Flates $13,619,100. of which klenlgin gets
$453,000.

Charlev Ford, brotV.'' of Bob Ford, the slav-
f J J i t d i i d t hi

FOUNDERED AT SEA.

A THRILLING STOBY—ISi LIVF.S

ElIiLICVKB TO BE LOST.

Noah, poor man, never knew what it
was to slip down into tho cellar of tho
ark when tho boys were in the kitchen,
with a beer-mug under his coat-tail, to

CAPITA Ii N E W S .
A NEW EXTRADITION TBKATT.

Efforts have been mnde for pome time past
by the authorities of Detroit and other places
along the northern frontier to Induce the* gov-
ernment to enter into negotiations with the
British authorities looking to a wider scope of
tho extradition treaty between the United
State3 and Canada. Some weeks ago two of
tbe municipal officers of Detroit called upon
Secretary Frellnghuysen to convince him of
the urgent needforthe extension of extradition
to the minor criminals. This visit veas supple-
mented by a visit from Prosecuting Att rnpy
Caplis of Detroit who went to Washington on
tho 8ime business. He h?.d frequent inter-
views with the secretary of state and left with
the asouiance that the government is convinced
of the. necessity of the amendment asked , Tee
secretary has consulted Minister West and finds
her majesty's government is as atxlous to break
up the sanctuaries of Canadian criminals on
the American side as the Americans are to
drive their own wrong doers fn.in ( anadlan
harbors. The result is that the secret iry has
Bent to congress amendments to the existing
treaty which will if satisfied, allowof the extra-
dition of tbicves and burglars as well as tbos2
charged with graver crimes, the amendment
will also follow, to some (Xtent, the outline of
tbe treaty now in operation between this
country and Mt-xico, which permits certain
officers on either fide of the border to examine
escaped culprits and send them back to tbe

i a of the other country without appeal to
executive e.flice'rs.

SUELVED.
Congressman Hewitt.'.! tariff bill, lately in-

troduced in congress, pats lumber and salt on
tbe free list. It is understood that the bill

ot be reported from th ; ways and means
committee, a3 no reasonable hope exists for
its consideration, much less passage. The
whole subject v.ill hi transferred totheChica-
fo Democratic convention.

fg
-Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and

romptly paid. D. H. M1LLKN. I Chicago Sun

t o s d e lf t h e m t a t e r s w a 8 sproutm'." -
Chi S

MS W S N O T E S
0AM HATZ HIS CDOICI!.

' Fred. Hopt, alias Welcome,throe times tried,
was convictal of murder and sentenced to
be executed June 13, in Salt Lake City. A

ev , ,
er of Jeese James, committed suicide at his
hoiua ia Richmond, Mo-, recently.

A Mormon apostle in Vienna has btr;i sec-
1e.nceel.to a month's imprisonment for preach-
ing the doctrines of his*church.

The Australian colonies protest against the
bill ponding in tho Frencti chamber, which
provides that habitual criminals be exported
to New Caledonia. Til?, home government
is asked to re-mons!ratc with France ou the
subject.

A traiu on the Wabash ucar Decitur, 111.,
wns thrown from tbe track by a broken rail.
Two sleepers were thrown down ?.u embank-
ment, seriously injuring SI person?, three of
them fatally. J. M. Vincent of Buchanan, J.
B. Van Ylietof Flint and A. D. DeGarmo of
Highland were the passengers fnra MtchiiT.au
who wereinjared.

Minister Wallace at Constantinople is sup-
ported by our government in My denunciation
of the treaty of commerce with the porte made
in ISSii as invalid.

The British government will build a railroad
in E»ypt and the construction cf 70 miles of
the road will bo hastened oo It may be nude
available for tha autumn campaign,

Logan is Qnnt's choice for president.
Grant's private fortune was not affected

the recent bank failure; in New York.
Gen. Gordon ordered four men t̂ > be.1 that

the ctiu r duy for treachery.
The steamer City of Portland struck the

rccli3 near Rockland, Me., completely wreck-
ing the vessel. Tbe cargo is a tottJ loss.

The liabilities of the banking firm Of Giant
& Ward amount to if 10,000.000.

Ten women were blown to pieces and t\v*o
Others wounded by au explosion of dynamite
at Noble'ii factory, Ayrshire Scotland.

The ineureetion in Cuba ia gaining ground.
It U now admitted at Ottawa.that before

parliament meets again there will bs five or
six new cabinet minibttrs and possibly a new
speaker of the house of commons.

Government messengers sent out from Cairo
;o Gen. Gordon were obliged to return, being
uuable to enter Khartoum.

A terrible explosion occurred a theMlssourl
Pacific railway shops in Fareons, Kansas, the
other afternoon. Ten me'i; were iustantly
filled, several wounded and two engines de-
molished.

Gon, Qraiit has turned over his entire prop
erty for the. benefit of his creditors.

Within 24 hours nfttr tbe defeat of the Morri-
son tariff bill sugar advanced from 1% to 2
:entiS a pound.

A bill 16 preparing at Washington which will
obviate the necessity of merchants going in
person to bonded warehouses to g<'t out;
ihe withdrawal being done by notaries onccrti-
led vouchers.

Jay Gould takes an active interest iu raisiUM'
a fund for the relief of Gen. Grant.

The resolution amending the 15th amend-
ment will be favorably reported. The amend-
ment consists of tha inserting o£ the word
"nativity" and makes the first tpction read as
follows: "The ritrht of a citizen of the United
States to vote shall not be denied or abridged
bv the United States or any State on account
of nativity, race, color or previous condition of
servitude.'1

A statue of Hon. Charles Marshall, kit,1 chief
justice of the United Staea Supremu Court was
unveiled in Washington May 10. Oiiief Justice
Waite was the orator,

Over 500 witnesses have been examined in
the investigation pertaining to the Cincinnati
riot.

The Canadian Pacific rail way company having
tigrced to make Port Williiims its lake port, in-
stead of Port Arthur, there is great indigna-
tion at the lutte-r place. An elevator for 1,-
000.000 busheJs-of grain will be erceVd at Port
Williams t'jls eummL'r.

The steamship State of Florida, which left New
iorkApriU2, was sunk in mid-ocean ou the 18th
of that mouth by collision with the Norwegian
bark Ponoma. Twenty-four of the passengers
were picked up by a passing vessel and brought
to Montreal by the steamer Titania from
Glasgow, to which they were transferred. It
is thought that 120 people went down with the
steamer, and 12 with the bark, which also sunk.

James Alien, the third officer of the Florida
gives the following account of the disaster:—
"The night on which the disaster occurred was
clear, though moonless, and the sea smooth as
glass. He retired to his bunk at S o'c'octc,
leaving Chief Officer Thompson in charge 'if
the deck. About 11:10 heard the signal suu-
deDly given to stop the steamer's engines, fol-
lowed by a fearful crash. Rushed immediately
on deck, mid the first thing he noticed was a
red light pretty close ou their starboard bow.
At tee same moment beard the chlof officers
voice and the >•'— 'rnVg' - ' Tr-c Irci the
bark tMueh had iu.i luto U^CKJ £\J UO»YII. This
bark, he afterwards learned from its captain
and two of Its crew, who were piekel up and
saved, was the Pomona, of Chatham, N. B.,
bound from Liverpool to Mirimichi. Running
to the side of his own vessel, he endeavored to
ascertain tUo damage done, and perceiving an
Immense, gaping hole, into which tiie 8MB
were fast pouring, and feeling, as he said him-
self, that the steamer was a goner, at once
hurried to the captaiD, who immediately gave
orders to get out the ee>ats, four of which were
down in fifteen minutes, when the State of
Florida just keeled over to port and went down
stern foremost."

As far as he could calculate the disaster oc-
curred in latitude 49 north, longitude 35%
w< st, or about 120 miles off the Irish coast, as
when their last bearings were taken that day
they were about 47.50 north, 88.86 west. As
tbe vessel went down all on deck, including
the captain, were washed oft by the S2a.

Allen further stated that the captain was
exceedingly cool—wo cool in fact, as ne did
not seem to look upon t'.P danger as sirious
or pressing, and file, lugeihtr with tha fact
tb&t he appeared In. uo hurry to cave himself
was posGib'.y tbe cause why more of tl t p i 1 -
£r:ngers were not saved. They would not take
to the boats ES they supposed when they eaw
him so cool the dangjr was not so great, and
moreover the sea was so calm Of the eight
boats carried; four were safely laucehi d. Two
were smush'.'d by the coili?i;:^. O( tbe other
two he knew nothing, but believed tnat they

. v when ill-.' steamer wont
i. He did not bell, ve a:iv one hid ei i

in them. However, If tbi ydw he el! I pot want
torataeany f;>tse hopes, bi-i opinion being
that ttic-y never would lie heard
from again. When No. 2 boat was
being lowered tlu< tackle WJS cut too
quickly and Us e'Ccupante, all passtn-
geT«, were upset into the sea. A number
of them, including Bennett of London, Out.,
clung to the boat's bottom during the re-
mainder of the night and wore picked up in
the morning by the other boats. Sunday, afcer
drifting 35 hours, we were picked up by the
Theresa, and tho following Tuesday tbe party
now o;i board the Titatlia were transferred
to the bark Louise, of Cardiff, while eff Bird
Rocks, but the latter being overcrowded the
party wta again transferred to the Titania.

Alien declined to s;ive ids opinion of theac-

members of the rescued party em beard
the Titania presented a pitiable appearance.

Iden was the calamity that many of
them, in their bunks at the time, had to hurry
>n deck wid into the boats in their night
Io1 baa. Most of them had t u t a very confus-

ed idea of w!i<it really took place. All could
distinctly remember, however, the crash and
rush for"t!'C deck.

TEHKIBI.E SCENES.
The survivors also remember with a shudder

the dash for tho boats as the ship went elown,
amid the shrieks and lamentations of the pas-
3engtr<;. Those on duty at the time remem-

seeing a red light ilaeu for an instant,
followed bv an instantaneous crash, after
which nothing but confusion followed, (he
steamer beginning to sink and hurried prep-
arations being made to launch the boats. The
bark went down instantaneously. The fright-
ened passengers rushed on deck in their

clothes, and a scene of ln-
ibableconfusion occurred. Women went

) hysterics and rcfussd^to rnoYe. The wom-
en especlall?
OBJECTED TO LEAVING TUE DOOMED VESSEL.

Some who could have been saved absolutely
refused to budge an inch. Those who clung
to the bottom of the cnpsr«e3 boat ail nlglu
fullered terribly from the icy cold water,
though tha sea w;is calm. Nevertheless they
did not lose heart. One of their number a man
named Donaldson, was underneath the cap*
sized boat till theiy were picked upinthemcrn-

W'hen shs capsizad be kept; bis hold and
over with her, managing to eecure a

position 8'oJvei the bars, wEere bo remained
talking to iiimstlf and moaning until he
swooned. Bis companions on the outside were
unable to ass!!,t him. In the morning when
thej were piekel up the bottom ot tho IJOKI
had to be brokein through to get him out, when
he presented a horrible appearance from his
long exposure to the wave-8 and the Isck fi
iV-h air. A few days afterward, however,
was all right iigsiuT During the thirty-live
hours they we're afloat they hid not a Urop of
w.itt r to drink and were beginning to feel »1
the borroiR of extreme thirst when rescued bj
thn bark Theresa, of the kindness of whos<

.-, :ind the crew of the Louise of Cardif
and Titania the aurvTvers all spoke of in the
highest terms or gratitude and praise.

n income from his law
believed to be not lossthan $100,000 a year.

Henry Villard Will returu to hU old profes-
sion, journalism on one of the New York
dailies.

Isaac Walton, of New ¥ork, a direct de-
scendant of the famous philosophical ancles'
Izaak Walton, is dead.

CONUKJbSS

MAY 0.
ATE—At the close of routine bUMueŝ  in

the Scaate, consideration of tee shipping bil
was resumed. Mr. Yance mace astronir humor
ous speech in favor of free ships. Mr. Voorbeeis
spokp against free ship legislation and agalns'
the i ppeal of the navigation laws. The p.ropo
Sition of the senator from Missouri (Ycst) was
revolution; it was nothing Ie3s than turning
over our ship buildingto England. Mr. Plumi
Bald the decline of tee merchant marine wa;
the logical outgrowth or result of circum
stances practically beyond control. Th
true policy was to encourage ship build
Dg at home andnot to help foster the shipping
Interests of Great Britain. Mr, Bayard con
tended that Ihe bounty system in any form wa
dange'rou3. It was not the proper function o
tLo government to interfere in any way witl
tbe private business of its citizens. Mr
Vest's amendment was rejected by 30 yeas
SI nays, as follows: Yeas: Bayard, Beck
Camden. Coke, Colquitt, Farley, Groome
Hampton, Jackson, Lamar, McPhcrson, Maxey
Morgan. Pcndlcton, Pugh, Ransom, Slater
Vance, Vest, Williams—30. Nays: Aldrich
Allteon, Blair, Brown,Cameron (Wis)., Conger
Cullom, Dawes, Dolph, Frye, Gorman, Hale
Hoar, Jones (Nev).,Logan, McMillan, Mahone
Miller (Cal)., Miller (N. ¥)., Mitchel), Moi
nil, Ptlmer, Platt, Plumb, llidilebcrger
Sawjcr, Bewell, Voorhccso and Wilson—81
The Dill wiil be taken up after the l^orninj
hoar to-morrow morning.

UOUSH.—The morning House was dispense-
with, and tho House went committee of th
Whole ou the tariff bill.

MAYT.
SENATE—Mr. Sewell, from the Committee ou

Military Affairs, reported favorably a bill au
thorlznng the sale of a portion of Fort Have
military reservation, in Kansas, to the Elli
County Agricultural Society, Kansas. Calcn
dar. The following bills were Introduce! &a
referred: By Mr. Edmur.ds, a bill to plac
Ulyfsea S. Grant, late General of the Army o
the United State?, upon the retired list of th
army. In moving reference to the bill to th
Committee on Military alfairs Mr. Edmund
commended it to the early consideration o
that committee, for reasons which he said ev
ery body understood. By Mr. Qibson, to in
crease' the endowment of the Louisiana Stat
University and Agricultural College. By Mr
ISlalr, to provide for the adjustment of tbe ac
counts of laborers, workmen, and mechanic
arislDg under the eight hour law. The subjee
of the- forfeiture of land grants came up an
gave Mr. Mil of Colorado an opportunity t
make a lengthy speech oa tbe matter. Debat
was continued on the shipping bil(.

HOUSE—The' bill feir the establishment of
branch soldior'a home In Michigan was favoi
ably reported, and referred to the uommittee o
the wholes Tho river and harbor bill was rcpor
edandordored printed. TncSenate amendinen
to the House bill repealing the iron-cad oat
wasconcurred in. The blllfer the relil of Fit
John Porter was taken up, and the Seuat
amendments ne;c-cone'.urred iu, which [.etio
necessitates tho appointment of a conferenc
committee.

VAY 8.
conference committee was a]

pointed on the pleuro-pneumonia bill, tl
House refusing to concur in the Senate amem
Hjent. Messrs. Sewell, Hawley, and Cockre
were appointed conferees on the Fitz Job
Porter bill. The bill granting pensions to so
die'rs of the Mexican v.ir was favorably ro-
poitedand placed on tlM calendar. The
Secretary of the Interior laid before the Senate
a communication sub-uitting supplemental

)rovisio!ial fstimatc:, calling for $272,020 for
clerical hire, which will be necessary if the
lending pension bills pass. The shipping bill was
aken up, and in amended form was passed.
*Ir. Frye requested that a conference ebmmit-
ee bo appointeel before tbe bill goea back to
he Houee to tho end that it may the sooner
jcconie a law.

HOUSE.—The joint resolution in regard to
he ceremonies to be observed on the cora-
>'etion of the Washington monument was
assed. A bill was reported providing for the
evisios, improvement and amendment of the
atent laws. A bill appropriating $1,000,000
or the World's Industrial and Cotton txhlbi-
on was passed.

MAY 9.
Prv.vTE—A r solution oXjred yesterday by

[r. VanWyck of Nebraska, directing the See-
etary of the Treasury to withold pa"tent3 for
ands for the Pujallup brauch of the Northern
aciQc Kailroad until Congress decides the
uestion of forfeiture of such lands, was laid
efore the Senate. The Senate then took up
le Indian Appropriation bill. Mr. Dawes of
assaehusetts briefly recapitulated its provls-
ns. The estimates for the year, he said, were

8,466,809; amount of the bill as it came from
be House', $5,456,389; the amendment pro-
>sed by the Senate increased the amount to

"57,413; total reported by the Senate for the
ndian service the coming year, ?6,213,802.
iiis exceeds tha Indian bill of last year $840,-
7. The chief element of increase, Mr. Dawes

aid, was the amount for Indian schools. The
1! was considered by sections and coiisidera-
e progress made without debate, except upon
.e appropriation for education in Alaska. The
enate committee has reduced the amount
om $15,000 allowed by the House to $10,000.
Ir. Hawley wanted to make the amount $25,-
-0, but Mr. Pium ot Kansas opposed him in a
!W remarks saying the education of the Indian
as costing altogether too mueh, and that the
overnnient was spending too much money for
be work which the churches were doing for

lchleas. Pending debate the Senate went
nto executive session and adjourned until to-

OTTOW.
HOUSE—Mr. Willis of Kentucky presented a

emonstrance of the Louisville Board of Trade
gainst, the enactment of a bankrupt law. Rc-
ervud. The bill granting an additional pen-
on to the widow of Uan. Prances t\ Clair was
assed. It grants her $5,0<;0 for her husband's
?rvices Iu oreanising troeips and increases her
elision to $50 a month. The House went Into
ommittee of the whole on the private eaten-
ar. The first to beconsieleredwcrcthe claims
f VVm. Vf. Arnold of Henderson, Texa6, and
liram Johnson and forty-sis other persons
f the fame place, fe;r damages sustained
urlng a rebel raid on Henderson hi 1861.
he1 debute on this bill lasted nearly the entire
»y, but no action was taken. The District of
Columbia appropriation bill was reported back
nd referred to the committee of the whole
communication was received from the Sec-

etarv 0' War recommending an additional ap-
ro; riation of $100,C03 for the relief of suffer-
rs by the Hoods in the lower Mississippi,
wenty-eight pension bills were passed at the
vening's session, and the House adjourned
ntil Monday.

MAY 10.
SENATE.—The Chair appointed as visitors to

tie next annual examination of the Naval
LCademy Senators Miller, of California and
^endleten. Mr. Farley (Dew., Cal.) presented

concurrent resolution of the Legislature o£
Jalifornia relative' to the appropriations al-
eaSy nadeby Congress for the improvement
f Ihe Sacramento River, but which according
o the resolution, the Secretary of War, re-
uses to permit to be expended ou thy ground
bat the amount of debris constantly floating
u the river makes the expenditure of money
seless. The renolutionjurge3 the expenditure
t the money. Referred to the committee of
omrotrco. The Senate then proceed to the
onsideration of the: Pension bill. At a few
ilnutes before 1 o'clock the proceedings were
uspeneied to permit the attendance of Se-na-
ors at the unveiling of the statue of Chief
ustice Marshall. On the return of the Sena-
org to the Chamber the Senate adjourned.

MAY 13.

8SNA.TE—The Chair laid before the Senate a
etition of the American Me'dicil Ais-oeiation
raying that steps be taken to prevent th
pread of epidemic diseases. Mr. Pendleton
resented petitions from the Cincinnati Board
f Trade and Chamber of Commerce advocating
ureasintc tiie efficient}- of the navy and aid

r the New Orleans cotton exposition. Mr.
tcMillan of Minnesota, from the Committee
u Judiciary, offered a resolution, which was
greed to, authorizing the committee to en-
uire into t.hc facts forming the basis of the
ill recently introduced by Mr. Garland to
mend the Thurmaa act 1 elating to the claims

of the government against the Union and Ccn-
•ral Pacific Railways. The committee was
utnorized to send for persons and papers,
.'lie resolution introduced by Mr. Vau Wyck
f NeU-aska, concerning the: Northern Pacific
and graat was taken up, but not acteel on, the

matter being laid usids to give precedence to
he Indian appropriation bill, which measure

was discussed until t.'is hour oi adjournment.
HOUSE—Bills wen; introduced as follows:

I'o place Gen. Grant oa the retired list. Mr.
XewiU of New York to modify the existing
aws relative to the duties on imports and iii-
cnuii revenue taxes and to unlarge the free
1st. By Mr. Payeon of Illinois to restrict the

ownership of real estate iu tha territories to
Amerieun citizens. It prohibits any noc-resi-
Icnt alien who has not eieclared his" intention
0 become a citizen of the United States, from

acquiring-, owninjr. possessing or holding anj
real estate iu any territory; alflo, to place lum-
Ifir on the, free list; also, "to reduce the rates
)f duties on sugar lj'ty per cent. By Mr. Bel-
'ord of Colorado, to prevent the sudden con
traction of tiie currency. It prohibits Any sol-
vent national bank from retiring more than
ten per cent, per annum oi its entire issue of

otes, and provides that any bank violating
:,his prohibition shall forfeit, its charter. 13'
Mr. Tucker of Virginia, to repeal all interna"
revenue taxes en tobacco and on brandy anc
Wine manufactured froinfruit. By Jlr.Polanc
of Vermont, by request, to regulate comme.roi
among the several states, and to codify the lav
relating to bills of exchange. This is substan
tially the English law, and the bill is an En
glish print with amendments necessary to es
Lend its provision to this country. Considern
tiou of the bill appropriating $500,000 to com
plete the scivage system of the District wa
continue;', in committee of the whole. Th
committee rose and reported the bill to th
House, and it passed. Bills were also passe
for increasing the water supply of the City o
Washington, and for the protection of fUn in
the Potomac. The bill looking to more eludes
police regulations in the District of Columbi
was passed. Mr. O'Neil of Missouri intro-
duced a tarlif bill placing r.iw sugar not re
fined, molasses, salt, rice, rye and barley, pc
tatoes, oatmeal, currants aud raisins, prunes
pots and beans, buttc-r and cheese, live ani
ins11 >, vegetables aud chicory on tbe free list

As the examination into the affairs of Grant
Ward and the wrecked Marine bank pro-
esses their condition grows worse, partlcu

ariy that of the former. It is now generally
elteyed that the gross liabilities of Grant and

Ward reach nearly $10,000,000, while some b"-
ieve the sum will exceed those figures, and that
Then the full details of tbe transactions of the
auk and of Grant and Ward are made known
; will be shown that the failure is even ereat-
r than that of Jay Cook in 1873, There is now
ttle room for doubt that Gen. Grant's fortune
as boen almost entirely swept away. It is
tated on good authority that tbe

wife of the ex-President signed away
11 her right and title to their property in New
ork and Long Branch in order to pay for a loan

ecently made to the general by Vanderbilt,
ut the latter refused to accept such a sacri-
ce. It is also stated that ex-Senator Chaffee,
ommodore Garrison, the Honors and other
ell known people are more largely involved
lan has yet been reported. A friend of

Vard'a said to a press reporter that there was
o doubt but the collapse of the firm was due
o Ward's individual speculations which he is
lid to have begun two years ago (unknown to
he other Dartnera), in whic:-; War<i,being a bull,
ost very heavily. The speaker said it would be
ound in time that millions had been put in the
rm by others und lost through speculations.
McNaraee, assignee of Col." Fred W. and

ease Grant said he would be unable to furnish
ny information to the public until tbe affairs
f Grant & Ward are straight. Davis, his
artner, was doing all he could to brinp- order
ut of chaos regarding the firm's affairs. Several
ompauies who intrusted large amounts of
ecurities in the handa of Grant & Ward

which were rehypothecateel have beeu engag-
d, through counsel of others, in recovering
lemfrom the bankers and brokers with whom
bey were pledged. An officer of the First
atlonal bank said that no legal steps had yet
een taken to recover tbe $215,003 which Ward
rew on worthless checks just before ths fail-
re. "It is no debt," said the official. "Ward
•as rendered himself crlminaly liable in this as
ehas in other transactions which came to
ght. I would not ba surprised to heai- of
he arrest of either Ward or Fish at an? mo-

ment."
General sympathy is expressed for President

jrar.t and sons. Th 3 rumor is being freely circu-
ated that Jay Gould and other of the general's
nends are eiuletly raising a fund with which
o again place him on hi3 feet. George W.

Ohilds of Philadelphia, is said to have wired
Jould to put him riewn for $25,000. The
riendsof the general say he is completely pros-
rated. W hen interviewed concerning the
allure red Grant said: "I know no further
•artlculars of the firm's aiflairs; have lost

everything by failure, am looking about for
employment.

DETE0IT MARKETS.
Wb"S!-N;>l, white $ S5
Flour 5 25
Corn SO
Oats 33
Barley.. 55
Rye 5(5
Clover Seed, f) bu D "1ii
Timothy seed $ bu 3 75
Apple?, $obl 3 75
Dried Appleg, $ 1b 6

e c . , 13
Cherries l(i
Butter, $ t b 23
Eegs 14
Maple Sugar 12
Potatoes 43
Onions, pK bbl.,
Honey lfi
Beans picked 2 23
Beans, nnplckeo. 1 60
llay 10 00
Straw 0 00
Pork dresied, "?,.' 100 8 00
Pork, mess 18 00
Pork, family IS 25
Hams 13
Shoulders . . . 8
Lard , 0
Beef extra mass 12 3">
Wood, Hee.-h a«d M-ftple
Wood, Maple ,
Wood Hickprv

Exploration of New Guinea.
• * * «ijn connection with tha

Waitham Watoh Company, it may bo
slated that when the proprietors of Tho
Age desired to presont Mr. G. E. Mor-
rison (the explorer of Now Guinea)
with a reliable chpjnometor, acting
upon the advice of Mr. R. L. J. Ellery,
tho Government astronomer, two W».l-
tham watches were, however, procured
for Mr. Morrison instead. Tlie.sc were
kept at the Melbourne Observatory for
a fortnight, and thoroughly and care-
fully tested, anel were pronounced by
Mr. ifillery to be better suited for Mr.
Morrison's requirements than ivnj
chronometer."—Extraot from the Mel-
bourne Age.

Ernest Doro, a brother of the famous
Gustave Dave, died in Paris recontlv,

STARTLING FACTS.

fcireatcr Than Jay Coohe'* Failure.

.he interest payable quarterly
lav paid interest annually and

Hitherto we
ually and the 1st of May.

eh year has found the General annually in
possession of $15,140 interest on his full in
vestment. Hereafter we shall pay him quar-
ierly, not only because be needs the money,
)ut because we do not mean any one else shall
ay hands on it. Gen. Grant could not touch

a dollar of the principal if he desired to do so,
any more than I can. He can will it, however,
at his death to his heir3.

The handsome residence of Ward, SI Pierre-
pont street, Brooklyn, has been attached and
taken possession of by the Rheriff. Mrs. Ward,
after having her personal effects packed and
nstructlng her servants where to bring them,

entered a carriage-. Carrying her four-weeks'
old baby in her arms, oha was driven to the
residence of her mother. It ie said that two
detectives attempted the arrest of Ward as he
was leaving his residence, but having neglect-
ed to bring or having lost a warrant, were un-
abio to make hhr. accompany them.

Gordon refuses to escape through bribery of
the natives.

Keported that seven British regiments hs.ve
>een ordered ready for marching, it is thought

to Khartoum,
The Pall Mall Gazette says Henry Water-

on's proposed news copyright bill ia a step in
be right direction.
Issue of standard silvsr dollars for the week

•nding May 13, $3«,99r. Corresponding per-
od last year, 165,500.

A frightful slaughter of missionaries and
ehristian natives is reparted from D'Urban,
South Africa.

A Fran*o-Ciilnese treaty of psace has been
signed.
I It Is now report od th&t thajbonajflde debts of
J rant & Ward wili not reach more than $-3,000,-

The failure of the British Canadian lumber
company i3 reported. Liabilities about $1,000,-
.00.

Speaker Carlisle has appointed Messrs. Sio-
cum, Morgan and Steele confreres on the park
of the Houto on the bill for the relief of Fitz
John Porter.

. — »
An Anoodota of Gen. Jackson.

Beu. Beiley Poore in Boston Budget
Gon. Jackson was not cultured or

accomplished, but he had a strong,
il balanced mind, and ho would go

through forests of sophistry and masses
of legal opinions, straight to tho point.
Governor Wise, who admired him
greatly, used to toll a story illustrative
of the rough bark of Old Hickory's
character. During; the administration
of President Monroe, Gon. Jackson in
command of some troops, invaded
Florida and captured Arbuthnot and
Am brister, two Englishmen who, it was
charged, incited the Indians to depre-
dations, just as the carpet baggers now
incite the Negroes to riot. He at]onee
ordered a court-martial and had them
hanged, with but little time to prepare
for their future abode. He was ar-
raigned for tho offence before the Cab-
inet of Mr, Monroe, and Mr. Adams,
tho Secretary of State, defended him
on tho high ground of international law
as expounded by Grotius, Vattel and
Puflendorf. Jackson, who hael quar-
relled with Mr, Monroo, was disposed
to rogard tho matter as entirely person-
al. "D—n Grotius; d—n Putt'endorf;
d—n Vattel," said he;" this is a more
matter betvyeen Jirn Monroe and me."
It is also said of him that, ponding the
question of dispute bet wee1 n this coun-
try and France in regard to tho demand
for $5,000,000, his message to Congress
contained a direct and insulting throat
to Louis Phillippo. The Cabinet con-
sulted and urged a change of the
phraseology. Mr. Forsyth, then Secre-
tary of State, adroitly changed tho lan-
guage dictated by the President to
soften it and make the message more
diplomatic in terms, and more com-
formable, to peaceful and courteous
National intercourse. But when Mr.
Donolson, the President's private so3-
retary, read to him from the proof
sheets, .iackson stopped him when ho
got to tho part relati

dead in Plymouth: "All that certain
piece or parcel of Land, beginning at
tho great oak tree off from which Dea-
con Israel Parish shot a bald-headed
oagle; thence running north, 3G chains
and 4 links, to a leaning ash tree, with
a bio; hornet's nest on it; thence easterly,
40 chains, to a ledge of rocks—a great
placo for rattle-snakes; thence south,
10 chains and three iiDks, to a cobble-
stone wall that wants fixing the worst
way; thence west, across a level piece
of grass ground where tho Indians used
to shoot at a mark, 24 chains, to tho
place of beginning, containing, etc.

Burdette on the Farm and Garden.
Burlington Hawkeye.

This month is a good time to pay tlio
interest on your mortage and renew tfto
notes you gave a year ago. It is also a
pretty good time to take up the notes
you unwittingly gave to the cloth ped-
dler last Christmas under tho impres-
sion that you wore only signing a con-
tract.

Oats thrive best in an elevator. A
farmer wha has 30,000 bushels of oats
in an elevator need not worry about tho
weather. Always raisu oats in a good
elevator and keep out of a deal with the
Chicago man.

Look after the bean poles vou had
left over from last year. You will look
a long time before you find any. They
have gone, partially into the insatiate
maw of tiie all-devouring lire-place,,
and tho neighbors have stolen tho rest.

Raiso chickens, if you have a nice
garden, by all means raise chickens.
Your neighbor's hens are the best ones
to raise. You will find them from 5:S0
a. _m. until 6:20 p. m. on your lettuce,
onion, radish and (lower beds. You
cau raise them higher with a shotgun
than anything elso. N. U. -Always
eat the hen you raise. P. S.—Cook
tho hen before oating. P. SS.—Before
eating tho hen, that is.

Crush egg shells and feed them to
your own chickens, if you are foolish
enough to keep any. If" the whites and
yolk aro removed from the shells first,
they will crush more easily.

If a good horse shows symptoms of
going blind and is developing a few
first-class spavins, it is tiuiotosell him.
Sell him out of the county if possible.
Beware of the deacon who has a little
blazed-faced "pacin' mare" that he
wants to trade for "just such a hoss."

Eternal vigilance is tho price of tho
potato crop. About ten hours a day
devoted to crushing potato bugs with
hard sticks, will probably save the up-
per part of the patch for you. i5y the
time you dig the potatoes you will bo
sf disgusted with Kverythiug pertain-
ng to potato culture that you oouldn"
ook a potato in tho eye without a feei-
ng of nausea, and as for oating one—.
3ut this enables you to sell the whole
jushel without a pang.

Young hens lay more eggs than old
ones. This is because the giddy young
hings have not yet learned their value.
[n a fow years they will know just how

stanel arouDd on a strike when eggs
are $1 76 a dozen, anel then rush out
and work double time. When eggs sro
so common the tramps won't eat them.

part relating to Franco.
"Head that again, sir," said he; "that
is not my language: it has been changed,
and I will have no other expression of
my own meaning than my own words."
Tho original words were substituted,
and his absolute dictation wrung from
France the money which never could
have boen obtained through diplomacy.

NEUKOPHOBIA.—This is the name
given by Dr. Beard to a peculiar dis-
ease which seems but lately to have
•omo into notice. The victim conceives
aii uncontrolablo horror of some vory
commonplace experience, as riding on
some particular streot or car line,
crossing a particular river at a particu-
lar point, passing beneath the shadow
of a certain emileling, passing by some
one statue, etc. One case recently ro-
portod was that of a literary gentleman
who coulel no more write eh than ho
could face a fire engine. IIu knew it
was vory absurd, but he could not holp
it. For church, patch, scratch, match,
etc., ho must use some synonym. He
would tremble so before the unconscious
thought of writing thoso two consonants
that lie felt compelled te> go by some
other route to the end in view.

"The Irish Mu-tGo."
Stvf York Correspondent.

Mrs. Bridget Walsh, a bright eyed
[rish woman, sixty years old, who says
she worked a year for Gen. Grant at
Long Branch, accused Mrs. Frederica
Bremeior and her family, at the York-
ville Court yesterday, of assault.

Mrs. Bremeier is the housekeeper at
130 East Twenty-eighth street, where
Mrs. Walsh lives. "This morning,"
said Mrs. Welsh, "tho leddy came up
to mo apparrutments wid two club3 in
her hands, end says she: 'Tiie Irish
must go,' 'The div'il a step will I go,'
says 1, and ups and takes the clubs from
tho leddy's "hands. Thin in come3
tho gintl&man wid two clubs in his
hands. "Twas Mr. Bremeior, and wiel
him comes his son wid two clubs in his
hands. I called me own sou to mo as-
sistance: but thin a pacoblo woman,
who has a lived wid Quaker families
most, of me loife, I eled not stroiko any •
body. They sthruek me wid a club,
anet pitched me son into a tub of
water."

Mrs. Bremoier said that Mrs. Welsh's
son was drunk anel matle a disturb-
ance, and that that the landlorel want-
ed the rooms vacant. The son attacked
the Bremeiers, and they defended them-
selves.

''Madame, your son was dmnk."
said justice Duffv

' !Not at all, sorr.''
"Be quiet! He disturbed tho neigh-

bors."
"Not at all, at ail, sorr."
"Be quiet, I say! You are evidently

a woman much givon to talking."
"Not at all, at all, sorr."
"Will you be quiet? The tenants

complain that you are quarrelsome."
'Not at all, at all, sorr."
'Take her out, Roundsman Muleioon.

You are discharged, Mrs. Bremeier.
«. —

Postal Rulea.
The question whether or not postage

is required to bo pre-paid on first-class
mattor forwarded, on which tho full
amount of postage has not been pie-
paid, is settled by tho following from
tho last issue of the Postal Guide ;

Section 1*2, page 432—To insure a
letter being forwarded on the mails, it
must have not less than two cents in
postage stamps affixed.

Sec. 780, page 527 — Hereafter no
matter can bo forwarded in the mails
after it reaches its original address,
without a now pre-paymeut of postage,
except letters which have one full rato
paid thereon, namely two cents.

Sec. 7-i(.i, page 524—If the person
addressed requests a letter to bo fe>r-
warded upon which there is postage
duo, it will bo forwarded just as 11
received, without aliixiug a postago
duo stamp.

From these rulings it would appear
that letters having ono full-rate p
ago, namely two cents in postage
stamps, affixed, caei be forwarded by
requost and postage due stamps affixee'
at office whero letter reaches party in-
tended for.

Caleb Cushing's 'Outeness.
The Hatchet

Tho late Caleb Cushing onoti re-
marked to ;i company of Jriends that
when ho was practicing law in a cer-
tain town he had the chair used by vis-
itors nailed down to the floor four feet
away from his eie3sk.
"What on earth did you do that for?"

was tho query.
"Well, everybody in thiit section was

extremely confidential anel was also ox-
tremely fond of fried onions and Hol-
land gin. It was a move on my part
of hygienic solf-dofense."

Tho following is a copy of an ancient

The inousquetaire gloves are pot as
much wrinkled as they have been* and
are again drawn over the sleeves ia
Paris.



\tu$

Entered as Second Class matter at the Post
(•Sice at Ann Ar*>or. Mich.

National Democratic Convention.
The National Democratic Committee having

met in the city of Washington Feb 22,1884, has
appointed Tuesday, July 8, next, at noon, as the
time, and chosen the city of Chicago as the place
of holding the National Democratic Convention,
Each state is entitled to representation therein
equal to double the number of Senators and
Representatives in the congress of the United
States. The Democrats of each organized terri-
tory and the District of Columbia are invited to
send two delegates subject to the decision of the
convention as to their admission. All democrats
io citizens of the United States irrespective of
past political associations and differences, who
can unite with us in the effort for a pure, eco-
nomical and constitutional government, are cor-
dially invited to join in sending delegates to the
convention.

The call is signed by all members of the Nat-
ional Democratic Committee.

DEMOCRATIC STATW CONVEJfTlOlV.
The Democratic State convention to select a

state central committee and to oppoint delegates
to the democratic national convention to meet
in Chicago on the 8th day of July next, to nomi-
nate candidates for president and vice-president
will be held at White's grand opera house, in
the city of Detroit, on Wednesday, the 18th day
ol June next, at 12 o'clock noon.

All voters of this stite, irrespective of past
party associations and differences, who can
unite with us in an effort for a reform of abuses
and a pare and economical administration of
government: and all who favor a reduction of
tariff taxation, and a reform of our tariff laws.
are cordially invited to participate in sending
delegates to this convention.

Each county is entitled t*> one delegate for
each five hundred votes cast for governor at the
last general election and one for every fraction
of not less than two hundred and fifty votes.
Every organized .county is entitled to at least
two delegates, and under the rule adopted a del-
egate must be a resident of the county he rep-

nts. O. M. BARNES,
Chairman.

FRIDAY MAY 16, 1884.

CARLISLE AJTO THE PRESIDENCY.

What Congressman Eldridge, of
District, Has to Say on the

Subject.

this

The Evening News' correspondent has
interviewed Col. Eldridge on the subject
and he forcibly expressed himself in the
following language:

"I felt when the result of the vote on
the tariff bill was announced, just the
same as I did in 1872, when I heard the
democratic party had indorsed the nom-
ination of Horace Gi eeley. I knew then
that the party had made a great blunder
and I can't help feeling that way now.
But it is not a time to cry over spilt milk.
The question is, What can we do to get
out of the present fire? I think the is-
sue ought to be met at Chicago in July,
in the nomination of John Griffin Car-
lisle for president. Tilden i6 out of the
question. He should nob be considered.
Perhaps he may receive the nomination,
however. But that would be another
mistake, and our party can't stand two
such big blunders BO close together."

"Would you vote for Randall, should
he reoeive the nomination?"

The sixth district representative
brought his fist down on his desk with a
thump.

"I'll be damned if I would," was his
forcible reply. "I have been a voter,"
continued the colonel, "for over 50 years
and I never have voted anything but a
straight democratic ticket, but I will be
hanged if I would vote for Sam Randall
under any circumstance, whether he be
the nominee of the party or not."

"Don't you think Carlisle's being a
southern man would hurt him in the
north?"

"No. The war is over. Twenty years
have elapse since the last gun was fired
and that terrible struggle was brought
to a close. Must we always continue to
hate each other? What nonsense. For
my part, I would vote as quickly for a
southerner as anyone else, provided he
was the right sort of a man. But, after
all, the bloody shirt cry cannot be justly
raised against Carlisle. He is practically
an Obio man. His law office is in Cin-
cinnati, and the greater portion of his
life was spent in that state. Still that
should be classed neither for nor against
him. Carlisle is perfectly able to stand
on his merits. W ith a sound and clear
tariff reform plank in our platform and
Carlisle for our leader, you may say good
bye to the republican majority in Michi-
gan. The democrats would carry the
state as sure as fate.

"Why, I hear republicans on all sides
jawing us for our folly on Tuesday.
They are commencing to steal our thun-
der already. This is what they say: -The
fool democrats don't know enough to re-
vise the tariff. Wait till we get the next
congress; then we will fix it for you.'
Mark my words, the republican platform
this year will contain a plank advocating
a reduction of the tariff."

The Evening News says an honest foot
race is a novelty, but there was one at
Recreation pnrk Saturday afternoon
when Charles Grauhch, a collar maker
of this city, was beaten by T. N. Bonine,
of Niles. It was a single dash of 150
yards for $100 a side. Coroner Denne
was referee. Graulich had never been
beaten, but although he held his own for
50 yards he was nenrly 10 yards behind
when Bonine breasted the tape at the
finish. Bonine is a magnificent runner,
and surprised everybody, although his
friends had been freely offering two to
one on him with few takers. He is a
student in the literary department at
Ann Arbor university, and his father,
Dr Bonine, is a well known citizen of
Niles. Graulick backed himself, and was
badly cut up over his unexpected defeat.
The contestants each weighed 173
pounds, although Bonine is the taller of
the two. No accurate time was taken.
An enthusiastic amateur timer announc-
ed it KB 15 seconds, but it was nearer 17.
A match between Bonine and Monahan,
of South Bend, Ind., is probable. With
proper handling the former will make
one of the most formidable sprint run-
ners in this country.

Warantee Deeds.
W. M. Watts to Sarah J. Hadly, 80

acres sec 11, Lyndon, $2,300.
Sarah L. Hoy to Rachael Hall, lot in

Manchester, $500.
Wm. H. Shier et al, to Dan'l. R. Shier,

et al, property in Tpsilanti, $1,200.
Wm. H. Dorr et al. to Chas.. Davis, 40

acres sec. 35, Manchester, $2,400.
Perces L. Millspaugh to Margaret

Foran, property in Chelsea, $1,400.
Jno. H. Bass to Geo. W. McCormick,

property in Ann Arbor, $1,200.
Chas. Yanson to Solomon Yanson, 85

acres sec. 22-27, Saline, $4,250.
Adam D. Seyler to Michael Schneider,

property in Ann Arbor, $1,300
Jas. Tinnant to Benj. Atkinson, 10

acres sec. 16, Salem, $900.
Adolph Lentz to Chas. C. Haeuser,

property in Ann Arbor, $2,500.
Chas. C. Haeuser to Adolph Lentz,

property in Ann Arbor, $3,000.
Eliza D. Corn well to Chas. Reinhart,

property in Ypsilanti, $550.
Jno. Campbell to Wm. Rice, 87 aores

sec. 24, Ann Arbor, $2,000.
Stephen Hutchenson to Clark Corn-

well, property in Ypsilanti, $700.
Jacob Jedele to Anton Schaeberle.prop-

erty in Ann Arbor, $2,900.
Harvey Andrews to Wm. Blunk, 80

acres sec. 33, Salem, $550.
Jno. J. Clarkson, by exec, to Freder-

ick Kensler, property in Manchester vil-
lage, $1,800.

Jno. Carter to Herbert Corbett, 10
acres sec. 35, Saline, $475.

Angeline Thomas to Leander M. Stev-
ens, 40 acres sec. 10, Salem, $1,700.

Chas. E.Pickett to Ulyssis G.Reynolds
80 acres sec. 2, Pittsfield, $7,500.

David B. Rorison to Lucinda Roreson,
property in Ypsilanti, $P,80.

Ralph C. Whiting et al, to Lizzie F.
Crawford, land in Pittsfield, sec. 16
$315.

The Rink.
Aid. Hiscook is getting to be immense

on skates.
Mr. Clirje has been appointed assist-

ant to Mr. O'Grady.
The Chequamegon band has been en-

gaged for Tuesday, Friday and Saturday
evenings of each week.

Manager Sheehan wishes skaters to un
derstand that when the bell rings every-
body must stop skating.

To-night a Mother-Hubbard party will
take place, to which all ladies in Mother
Hubbard costumes will be admitted free.

Manager Sheehan has a hard time of it
fighting against persons who infringe
upon the rales of the rink by spitting on
the floor.

The Ann Arbor polo club playod a
game on Saturday evening against a
picked seven and were beaten by them
in three straight innings.

M. Sheehan will give the last hop of
the season at the rink next Thursday
evening. The skating will close at 10
o'clock when the dance will begin.

Hereafter every Saturday from 9:30 to
12 o'clock, noon, will be children's day;
admission free, skates 10c. None but
children under 12 years of age will be al-
lowed to skate during those hours.

The Ypsilanti postoffioe is being en-
larged.

Aaron Long has gone out of the fish
business.

P. Sheehan and family left for Menom-
inee yesterday.

Chris T. Donnelly & Co., have some-
thing to say in another oolumn.

M. Foster and C. H. Kempf are mem-
bers of the board of review of Chelsea.

Mrs. Wesley Tanner, nee Christina
Richmond, is visiting friends in the city.

The common council of Ypsilanti elect-
ed J. Willard Babbitt city attorney,
Frank Joslyn, clerk, D. C. Batohelder,
treasurer.

The Minnis family gave an entertain-
ment in Fowlerville Monday night, and
the following evening they appeared be-
fore a Webberville audience.

The Ypsilanti Sentinel says the ground
is being graded and the foundation for
the new gas works laid a short distance
above the old works and on the opposite
side of the river.

The boot and shoe store os A. M. Doty
was entered by burglars Wednesday
night, who effected an entrance by re-
moving a shutter from a rear window.
They took from the safe which had been
carelessly left unlocked, some $20 in
change, and as near as Mr. D. can ascer-
tain, about $45 worth of ladies' shoes.

Mr. George Hull, of Hamburg, former-
ly a grocer in our city, also at the same
time an officer in the Presbyterian ohurch
spent the Sabbath with his children in
the city who are engaged in our publio
schools.

In the cases of Clay Green against
Hascall Ransford, et al., and Hascall
Ransford against Eugene B. Arnold, et
al, the same will be tried in the Wayne
circuit court, Judge Chambers having is-
sued an order that they be transferred
from Washtenaw county.

Miss Maggie Sawyer, a very estimable
young lady, and the only child of Loren-
zo Sawyer, of Chelsea, died Saturday of
apoplexy, aged 39 years. Her aged par-
ents will have the sympathy of a large
circle of acquaintances and friends in
their sad bereavement. The funeral was
held Tuesday and was largely attended.

County Treasurer's Monthly Report for
April.

RESOURCES.
Delinquenty Ceunty Tax... . . . . 11196
Bridgewater drain No. 1 20 43
Unknown Heir Fund 5,183 67
Cash on hand and in bank 32,f 31 54

• LIABILITIES.
Eastern Michigan Asylum.... g 877 28
Stenographers Fund 410 74
House of Correction Fund 178 93
State of Michigan 129 83
1 eachers' Institute Fund 227 45
Interest Fund 50203
State Tax Bids 522 24
Pittsfield town 2 76
Salem town \\ 40
Sharon town 34
Sylvan town 331
Ditch Tax 147 23
Insurance Fund 157 42
Dexter village 297 00
York and Augusta Drain 1163
Spencer Marsh Drain 40 88
Jurors Fund 4,642 4U
Baline village 49)00
Fine Money Fund 283 50
Poor Fund 4,764 09
Ann Arbor city 2 140 21
Salary 4-383 Zn
Board School Examiners 306 00
Fuel Fund 575 33
County Fund 137 96
Public Building Fund 1338 40
Jail Fund 3 777 31
Ypsilanti city 792 98
Contingent Fund 2 509 37
Delinquent tax 19126
Witness Fund 323 80
North Bram h Bear Marsh drain 38 21
l.ee Gause drain 9 5g
Wanty Add to Sugar drain. . . 18 07
McCarty Branch No. 1 60 95
Miller Marsh drain ~, 63 81
Swan Creek & Pliney Harris drain 13 26
North Branch Bear swamp drain 29 62
Sugar Creek drain 56 91
York and Augusta drain No. 2. 79 54
Bridgewater drain No. 2 107 87
Dexter drain No. 1 4 85
Mary Balie joo
Eliza Balie, J r 100
Thos. Harvey [estate of] 4 556 66
Edward Simpson [estate of] 427 01

$37,847 69 $37,847 60
FRED. H. BELSER

Deputy County Treasurer
Ann Arbor, May 1st, 1884.

THE SACRED WHITE ELEPHANT.

Arrival of the "Light of Asia," the
•'Gem of the Sky" and Glory of

the Land.

In describing the arrival of the 'Light
of Asia" in America, the New York
Tribune, of March 21, says the white
elephant is about 6 feet in height and in
color like the ashes of roses. The inter-
ior of the ears are pink, as are also the
folds of skin under the forelegs and the
inner portion of the trunk. His tail is
longer than usual with his kind and in-
stead of ending with the ordinary tuft of
hair it is pointed like that of a rat. His
whole appearance indicates the great
care which has been bestowed upon the
coming attraction for young and old
America. His skin is eoft and quite
smooth. A scanty growth of stiff hair,
noticeable only upon close inspection,
covers his ash-colored body. The tips
of a tiny pair of tusks barely peeo from
the corners of his capacious mouth.

It is nesdless to mention that this
marvelous specimen of zoology was pro-
cured at an enormous expense and not-
withstanding an unusualy rough passage
across the Atlantic is in excellent condit-
ion and, as the first white elephant im-
ported in this county, cannot fail to
prove the most powerful attraction to
the American public which has ever been
presented to their notice."

It will be at Ann Arbor May 31.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corrfs, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quirod. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach
& Son.'

The observed of all observers—The
baseball umpire.—[Washington Hatchet.

Thousands Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., writes:

" I never hesitate to recommend your
Electric Bitters to my customers, they
give entire satisfaction and are rapid sel-
lers." Electric Bitters are the purest
and best medicine known and will pos-
itively cure kidney and liver complaints.
Purify the blood and regulate the bow-
els. No family can afford to be without
them. They will save hundreds of dol-
lars in doctor's bills every year. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Eberbach & Son.

A woman seeks a divorce from her hus
band because he isn't nobby enough. He
should join a baseball club.—[Philadel-
phia Call.

Wide Awake Druggists.
Messrs. Eberbach & Son are always

alive to their business, and spare no
pains to secure the best ef every article
in their line. They have secured the
agency for the celebrated Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. The
only certain cure known for consump-
tion, coughs, colds, hoarseness, asthma,
hay fever, bronchitis, or any affection of
the throat and lungs. Sold on a positive
guarantee. Trial bottles free. Regular
size $1.00.

John Bright is very fond of poetry. He
should visit the United States,then,along
in April and May.—[Burlington Hawk-
eye.

PEBFEOT STJCCRSS.—These two words
have a vaBt meaning when fully compre-
hended. A perfect success can be truth-
fully applied to Dr. Jones' Red Clover
Tonic, which cures dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, costiveness, all diseases of the kid-
neys, liver and bladder. It is a perfect
tonic and blood purifier; it keeps the
skin clear and bright, drives away pim-
ples and makes the general health excel-
lent. Price 50c, of Eberbach & Son.

"Young man," said the landlord, I al-
ways eat the cheese rind." And the new
boarder replied: "Just so; I'm leaving
this for you."—[Chicago Sun.

TESTIMONY FROM THE PBESS.—TO
those afflicted with lung trouble, hear
what W. D. Wilson of the Ottawa (111.)
Times says : " After being disabled for
three months with a cough and lung
trouble, often spitting up blood,
can testify that I am cured permanently
by the use of Dr. Bigelow's Positive
Cure." A free trial bottle can be had at
Eberbach & Son's drug store.

"I don't see why they call it house
cleaning," said the married man, as he
tried to find a chair without dust on it,
"for there's nothing but dirt everywhere."

REGULARS. One of the strongest
proofs of the value of Kidney-Wort as a
remedy for all diseases of the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, is the fact that it is
used and prescribed by "regular" physi-
oians. Philip C. Ba'lou, M. D., of Monk-
ton, Vt., says: "Take it all in all, it is
the most successful remedy I have ever
used."

A call to arms—"John take the baby."
—[The Judge.

Do IT YOURSELF.—With Diamond
Dyes any lady can get as good results as
the best practical dyer. Every dye war-
ranted true to name and sample. 10c. at
druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt.

A baseball game—Cheating at billiards
—[Chicago Sun.

Our characters we make, our reputa -
tions aremade for us.

About half we know we guess at, and
the other half somebody has guessed at
for us.

KIDNEY-WORT
THE SURE CURE

FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY,
"Kidney-Wort la the moat successful remedy

I ever used." Dr. P. C. Ballou, Monkton, Vt.
"Kidney-Wort is alwayo reliable."
Dr. B. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt,

"Kidney-Wort haa cured my-w ifa after two year*
suffering." Dr. C. M. Summerlin, Sun Hill, Ga.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
It has cured where all else had failed. It is mild,
but efficient, CERTAIN IN ITS ACTION, bat
harmless in all cases.

tWlt cleanses the Blood and Strengthen* wad
given New Life to all the important organs of
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is
restored. The Liver is cloanaed of all disease,
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In this way the worst diseases are eradicated
from the system. 3 j
PRICK, $1.00 LIQUID OB DRT, SOLD dY DBCCKHSTS.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.BurUnffcon Vt.

KIDNEY-WORT

This space is paid for by

LUICK BROS.,
Proprietors of the

PLAINING MILL,
Corner of North
and Fifth streets,
who manufacture
Sash and Blinds,
and do all kinds
of joiner's work.
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* WONDERFUL SIAMESE, SACRED ROYAL

ELEPHANT!

COMING WITH THE GBEAT

F O R E P A U G H S H O W !
Now on its 20th Annual Tour, and will Exhibit AFTEBNOON and EVENING at

SATURDAY MAY 31.
Positively to be seen in the Great Forepaugh Show, Singular and Sacred,

First and Only

W H I T E ELE P H A NT
That has been seen in a Christian land, endorsed by the highest Scientific

Authority in America.

"THE GEM OF THE SKY AND THE GLORY OF THE LAND."

COME AND SEE THIS SILVERY, SACRED SYMBOL OF SIAM. Everywhere
an Object of Surpassing Wonder and Unbounded Admiration. Thousands

upon Thousands are Daily Thronging our Canvass Halls to see this

Lilly-Looking, Argent-eyed Creature
That in the contry of its capture is an object of the most exalted reverence and

worship. It is believed everywhere in Farther India that the Divine
Buddha must delight to abide in the

White Elephant, Their Own Incarnation ofPurity,

First time seen in the New World of a Genuine Delegation of

M O S L E M M A M E L U K E S & M O O R S

FOLLOWERS OF MOHAMMED
BELIEVERS IN THE KORAN.

I SUN-BURNED SONS OF SAHARA.

Accompanied by a Native Band, All appear in the Great Circus. Quarter of a

loo loo
Of all Ages, Sizes, Colors and Sex. All Performing at the Same Time.

ONLY GREAT TENTED EXHIBITION COMING THIS SEASON.
1,800 Men and Horsesl Three Great Railway Trains;, Acres of Tents! Seats for 20,000! 1,000

Beasts, Birds, and Marine Monsters!

FIRST, ONLY, COLOSSAL, IMPORTED, REAL

Roman Hippodrome
FULL HALF-MILE BACE TBACK!

FAMOUS TRANS-ATLANTIC

CIRCUS
Monster Trained Wild Beast Show!! Mammoth Menagerie!!

Elephants! Steeple and Hurdle Baces! Newmarket and Derby Horses! Arabian Circus I Km
by Dromedaries! Elephants Driving and Hiding each other! Laughable Mule and Donkey Kac
Exciting Roman Chariot Races! Every Race a Real One! Four Hundred Horses! Twenty-t
Trained Stallions! 3 Rings! 3 Circuses!

THE ATTENTION OF FARMERS IS CALLED TO

THE A D Y A H C E IROH MOWER,

1
Which embodies all the principles of a first-class machine. In it sire combined all the advantages of the best Mowers in

us>\ with many points peculiarly its own. No machine that is mmle contains wilhia itself so many Excellencies that recom-
mend it, to the farmer.

1. To begin with, it is a FRONT CUT. four feet, and four feet three inch machine, and carries with it all the advantages of a
front over a rear cut machine. The question has beeD settled everywhere in the last few years in favor of the front cut, and
now in the tnind of the intelligent buyer it simply becomes a question as to the relative merits of the. diffeient front cut
machines.

2. The Cutting Bar has imparted to it a rocking motion, and is under perfect control of the driver,
the ground or tilted at pleasure.

3. All uearing is encased in iron and protected from dust and dirt,
It is simple in construction and easily attended to.
It is durable—is strong in all its parts, and not likely to get out of repair.
It starts easily, and will not clog.
It runs noiselessly.
It is the lightest draft machine in the market.
It is the best working and most convenient Mower in use.

It can be lifted fiom

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

This machine is manufactured by the Ann Arbor Agricultural Co., and for sale by

1ST.

To clear ont my immense assortment
of liquors, I will sell Four Summers Old

Hand-made

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
At Detroit Prices.

FOR CHINA,
Crockery. Glassware and

Lamps,
AND THE FINEST LINE OF

IN THE CITY, AT THE LOWEST
PBIOE HOUSE.

STIMSON'S.
ANN STREET.

GEORGE W. ELLIS,

Restaurant m l Saloon
NO. 4 EAST ANN STBEET,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE
Meals, 25 Cents. Day Board, $3,50

per week.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars, al
of the Best Brands, kept on hand.

CEO. W. ELLIS, Prop.
ANN AKBOB, MIOH.

&• COLLIES,
STONE, UME, WATER LIME

CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

B-R-l-C-K,
PLASTERING HAIR,

—And all Kinds of—

O O ID.

MORE PERFORMERS THAN ANY CIRCUS IN THE UNIVERSE!

Great French Circus I Wonderful Sibon Troupe! Performing Pig! Elephant Clowns! Hindoo
Serpent Charmer! "Little Allright!" Champion Riders! Elephant Band! French Female
Charioteers! One Entire English Circus Company! One French and German Circus! One Amer-
ican Circus Company! All in Three Separate Rings! Spain's Greatest Rider. Aguzzi!

THE ONLY MILLION DOLLAR SHOW COMING HERE!

FIVE MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS IN PARADE!
Exhibitions Afternoon and Night. Same Performance Afternoon as Evening. Peerless, Poetic,

GORGEOUS FREE STREET PARADE
Between 9:30 and 10:80, in which is seen the Wonderful, Grand and Sublime Street Pageant, the

most magnificent spectacle ever beLeld on the streets of an American citj. Living Wild Beasts
loose in Streets. A score of sun-bright chariots. A Real Simon Pure Troupe of Southern Camp
Meeting Melodists, singing as the procession moves. Band of Moors and Mamelukes in Native
Costumes. And the very largest, longest, greatebt, grandest, gratuitous, and only MILLION DOL-
LAR PAGEANT ever seen on the streets. Admission only 50 cents, including a gO'.d seat. Children
under 9 years, 25 cents. Exhibitions afternoon and evening at usual hours. Arenic chairs. Prom-
neade Concert one hour before commencing, by the Great Bands. ^^"For the especial accom-
modation of LADIES Af-D CHILDREN and all who desire to avoid the crowd surrounding the
ticket wagon on the Exhibition ground. Tickets will be on sale during the entire time the Exhibit-
ion is here, at BROWN & CO's. DRUG STORE.

EXCURSION TRAINS. LowRateson all Railroads and Lines of Travel
to See THE WHITE ELEPHANT and the Great Forepaugh Show.

ADAM FOBEPAUGH, Sole Proprietor.

^-OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huro
Aim Arbor - - Mich.

NEW MARKET
C. W. VOCEL, - Proprietor,

[Late of Chelsea.]AT

Thomas Mathews1 Old Stand,
on Ann Street.

Fresh and Salt Meats kept on hand.
C. W. VOGEL.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Grand Trunk R'y.
THROUGH TIME TABLE.

Taking effect February 10, 1884.
Going North. Going South.

6
Ex.
p. m.

5:40
5:45
5:53
6:30
6 43
6 5.")
7 10
7 22
7 32
7 45
8 2S

2
>la.l
a. m.
7-05
7:14
7:23
8-15
8 30
8 46
II Oi
9 22
9.i3
9 50

10 35

STATIONS.
Standard Time.

Leave Arrive
ToledoManhatten Junction
Alnxis Junction
Monroe Junction....
Dundee
\ / '1 1 Ut
Milan
Urania
Pittsfield
Ann Arbor
South Lyon.-i

1
Ex.

a. m.
9:W
9:26
9:lti
8:42
8 30
8 •.'()

8 0 6
7 52
7 4(
7 27
6 50

9
Mail.
p. m.

4:55
4:48
4:38
3:59
3 50
3 10
3 22
3 10
3 02
729
2 10

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhatten Junction with Wheeling &
Lake Erie R. R. At Alexis Jnnction with M C.
R R L. S. R'y and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monroe
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
8 & M S. R'y.. and at South Lvoii with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R.,and G. T. R'y.
H. W. ARHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Uen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

Estate of Jesse W. Bradford.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
2-lth day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Jesse W. Brad-
ford, deceased. Mary Bradford, Harriet Wing
and Minnie M. Vandeiwerker, executors of the
last will and testament of said deceased, come
into court and represent that they are now pre-
pared to render their final account as such
executors.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the 17th
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such ac-
count, and that the devisees, legatees and heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear
at asession of said court, then to be holden at the
probate otnee, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed. And
it is further ordered that said executors give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

~ [. G. DOT 'WM. TT Probate Register

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss.

In the Matter of the Estate of Thomas Earl,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in persuance of
an order granted to thn undersigned, Adminis-
trator of the estate of said deceased, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate, for the County of Washt-na x,
on the 5th day of November, A. D. 1883, there
will be sold at Public Vendue, to the highest bid-
der, at the front door of the store building on
the premises first below described, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw in said
State, on Saturday, the twenty-fourth day of
May, A. l>. 1884, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
ieath of said deceased), the following described
Real Estate, to-wit:

Beginning twenty-one (21) feet south of the
north-east corner of lot eight (8), thence soutu
twenty-three and one-half (23 1-2) feet, thence
west fifty-two (52) feet, thence Bouth nine and
one-half (9 1-2) feet, thence west to the west line
of said lot, thence north thirty three (33) feet,
thence east to the pla 'e of beginning. All in
block one (I), north of Huron street, range three
(3) east, according to the recorded plat of the
city (then village) of Ana Arbor, Washtenaw
County,in Michigan.

CHARLES H. RICHMOND.
Administrator.

Dated, Ann Arbor, April 10th, 1884.

Estate of Margaret Monttort.
OT ATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of VVashtenaw. holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
5th day of May, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William U. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Margaret Mont-
fort, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of Chauncey H, Millen, praying that
a oertain instrument now on file in this court
purporting to be the last will and testament of
said deceased, may be admitted to probate, and
that he may be appoiated executor thereof.

Thereupon, it Is ordered, that Monday, the
2nd day of June next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be .assigned for the hearing
of said petition, ard that the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there be,
whv the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ABBOK DEM-
OCKAT, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register *

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees IIIKI Suear^,

In large amounts, and at

OeisItL Pr ices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell, is
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery tnrns out exejllent Bread. Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them

Sam. B. Revenaugh
Is now taking the

01
In the City at

Prices to Suit the Times,
ENTRANCE THROUGH

McMillan & Randall's

STORE & *RT GALLERY,
NO 3O EAST HURON ST.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAL

The Niagara Falls (Route.
TIME TABIiE, FBB. 17th, 1884.

All trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, or Central
Standard Time.

Street Cleaning.
Bids for cleaning the streets of the city of Ann

Arbor, from Saturday May 17, 1884, up to and
including Nov. 1, 1884, will be received up to Fri-
day May 16, 1884, at the Recorder's office. The
territory embraces Main-st., from the north side
of Beal's printing office to Jno. Schumacher's
store on the south, Huron-st.. from the Frank-
lin Uouse [formerly Leonard] to Fifth-st., op-
posite Firemen's Hall: from Second-st. to Fourth
on Ann-st.; from Second-st., to lifthonWash-
ington-st.; from Second-st , to Fourth on Liber-
ty ; Fourth st., from Catherine to Liberty; Fifth
St., from Ann to Washington.

Tho committee reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

J. S. HENDERSON,
Chairman Gen. Street Com.

Ann Arbor, May 6. 1884.

STATIONS.

Chicago... .,Lv.
Kensington
Lake
Mich. City
New Buflalo...
Three Oaks

Buchanan-

Dowagiac.......
Dccatui1.. ....

Kulamazoo
Balesburg
Battle Creek...

Marshall
Albion

Jackson Ar.
Jackson Lv.
SrassLake
3helsca_
Dexter
Inn Arbor
rpstlanti
Wayne June...
3. T. June
Detroit Ar.

aoisa

*

6.45
7.35
S.13
8.5*
920
9 3 7

10.06
10.20
10 47
11.18
11.30
12.07
12 27
12.67
P. M.
1.45
2.10

8.00
8.04
3.27
3.52
4.10
4.32
4.50
5.15
5.65
6.10

ay pr
es

s.

• w

8 fa
9.45

10.23
11.06
11.27

.P.M.
12.13

1.8D

"Lib
8 55
3.16

4.00

5.02
5.18
5.40
6.10
6.251

KAh i ,

.a

3.35
4.25
5.25
0.2c
6.62
7.05

7.32
8.05
8.30
8.54
9.10
9.45

•?£
A.M.

7.00
7.23
7.45
8.00
8.20
8.38
9.03
9.40
9.55

M

6.45
7.03
7.33

800
8.25

9.25
9.45

10.0S
10.13
10.28
10.43
11.02
1130
11.45

u .
| |
~ a

9.25
10.03
10 42

iliio

IOO

1.42

2.09
2 85

A. SI.

3.25

"i '35
4.52
6.1S
6.40
6.65

Ig
ht

p
re

ss
.

P. M.
9.55

10.45
11.27
12.10
12.85

A. X.
.......
1.40
2.16
2.2S

8.17

4! 05

4.33
5 67

5.45
6.07
t,30
6.43
7.03
7.18
7.40
8.10
8.26

GOING WJMT.

p n i n f o r the working class. Send 10 cents
uULU for postage, and we will mail you free,
a royal, valuable box of sample goods that will

Eut you in the way of making more money in a
ew days than you ever thought possible at any

business. Capital not required. We will start
you. You can work all the time or in spare
time only. The work is universally adapted to
both sexes, young and old. You can easily earn
from 50 cents to $5 every evening. That all who
want work may test the business, we make this
unparalleled offer1 (o all who are not well satis-
fied we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of
writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.,
sent free. Fortunes will be made by those who
give their whole time to the work. Great suc-
cess absolutely sure. Don't delay. Start now.
Address STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
3aa]the pleweurp to Inform the public that he it

ready to receive them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOE EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.
verything Jtn his lino wiil be flrst-class. and

At Reasonable Rates.
He return* nis Blncero thanks to all his old cue-

•omers fvrthc'r geuorouspatronage, and cordi
ally invites tu^m, ami all new customera to hi*
IPW quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing t«
nlargo his aWeady srowinjc business.

"3

A. H .
6.55
7.10
7.50
8.18
S.40
9.03
9.20
9.45

10.06
10 15
11.00
11.45
P. M
12.14

12.48
1.08
1.46
2 02
'2.23
2.48
3.0S
3.28
3.42
4.08
4.50
6.00
6.50

»£,
» w
A . M .

9.30
9.45

10.18
10.43
10.66

P . M.

12.10

l.#25

1.50

"i'si

'il'.W

"i 50
5.12
6.58
B.60
7.40

d »
SH ̂

*"M

P . M.
4.00
4.15
4.41
6.00
5.17
5.34
5.47
607

6.5(
7i38
8.0?

8.45

9.15
9.35

u
1 ' . M .

5.60
6.05
6 35
7.00
7.17
7 38
7.63
8.18

8.45

. £3

* <

A. tt.
4.46
6.18
5.35
5.58
H.40
6.54
7.32
7.35
8.03
8.501
9.45

10.35

Ms
a a
> a

S<3
P.M.
7.55
8.10
8.40
9.03
9.20
9.37
9.50

10.11)

10 35

11.22
11.48

12.15
A . M .

LOT
1.45
2.0?
2.82
3.00
3.15
3.45
4.12
4 38
5.37
6.40
7.30

si
S g

II
P. M.
9.15
9.30

10 08
10.30
10 49

,

A.M.

12 10
12.48
1.13

1.42

"i'xi

"i'.os
. . . . . . •

5.18
6.07
7.15
755

FOR TEN CENTS,

DAME'S BALSAMIC TABLETS,
For Coughs and Colds.

ONE PATENT TUMBLER TOP
MEDICINE TIME KEEPER,

Invaluable in the sick room.

ONECOOKBOOK.
The three above useful articles mailed, postpaid,

o any address upon receipt of 10c. in stamps.

THE MOSES DAME CO., Danbury, Conn..

Detroit Lv.
G. T. June
Vavne June...
YpgiUnti.
Ann Arbor......
Dexter
Oheleca
imsB Lake

Jackson Ar.
Jackgon Lv.
Albiou
Ylnrsuall

Battle Creek..

Galeeburg
Kalamozoo
Lawton
Decatur
Uowagiac
Niles
Buchanan
Three Oaks....
New Bnftalo...
Mich. City
Lake
Kensington
Chicago Ar

The New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi
2aKO at 4.15 in the afternoon and makes the fol
Inwtng stops, Mich'gan City. ii,02; Niles, 6.59; Kal-
amazoo8.10; Battle Creek, 8.45; Jackson, 9.57;
Ann Arbor, 10.49; ypsilanti, 11.01; G. T. Junc-
tion, 11.44; arriving inDetroit at 11.59 P. M.
"Sunday exceptcd. }-Satnrday * Sunday excepted
Ulaily.
O. W. RUOGLKS, H.W.HAYES ;
6. P •* 'J• A . Chicago- Aqt. Ann Arbor.

THE¥EST HOMES
FOB TEN MILLION PEOri.E ARE IN

Minnesota, North-Dakota, Montana,
Washington and Oregon,

ALONO THE LINK OF THE

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
Through the Great Wheat-Belt of America.

Jt f\ Mil l ion acre* of the best agricultural,
• f U mineral, forest and grazing lands in the
United States are now open for settlement.

2O Million acres of railroad lands for sale at
$2.60 to S4 pr acre, on 5 years time if desired.

SJO Mil l ion aorefl of Governments lands open
to settlers I K K K .

T h e N o r t h e r n Pacific C o u n t r y possesses
great and rich natural resources ready to be de-
veloped Into profitable industries.

For maps and pamphlets address and mention
this paper.

CHAS. B. LAMBORN,
Land Commissioner N. P. E. R., St. Paul, Minn.

<tCC a week at home. 85.00outfit free.RPay
4>DD absolutely sure- No risk. Capital not
required. Reader, if you want business at which
persons of either sex, young or old, can make
great pay all the time they work, with absolute
certainty, Writs for particulars to H. HALSGTT
& Co., Portland, Maine.



AMUSEMENTS.

Ann Arbor Skating Rink!
Open Every Afternoon and Evening.

The Finest Rink and Best Floor in the State.

"All work and no play makes Jack a dull
boy."

Every person owes themselves a certain
amount of enjoyment, and the question is where
can the most enjoyment be had for the money ?
This is answered in four words, "At the Skating
Rink."

In order that every person, rich or poor, can
have a chance to enjoy themselves, the following
prices will he charged until further notice:

EVENING—Single admission 25 cts., or 5 tickets
for $1.1)0.

AFTERNOON—Single admission 20 cts., or 6
tickets for $1.00.

Skate tickets 10 cts. Skate owners' tickets, 10
for 7.T cts.

Every Saturday Children's day, from D:30 to
18 o'clock. Admission and skates, lOcts.

On all afternoons, ami evenings of Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday, ladies will be admitted
free, but charged to skate All objectionable
persons excluded. Skates for sale at the rink.
Only Fenton skates allowed.

I have employed the Boy Skater for one year
to teach ladies to skate.

J. E. WYMAN& Co., Props.
M. SHEEHAN, Manager.

IN A NUT SHELL.

WHAT I GOING ON »H AND ABOD
TH* CITY.

Mtm ^jLrbor §tmotmt

FRIDAY MAY 16, 1884

Friends of THE DEMOUUAT, who have business
it the Probate Court, will please request Judge
Hu-riman to send their Printing to this office.

"" TOTTHSTO-S".

Mrs. De Wolf, of Hamburg, was bur-
ried Saturday.

Judge Joslyn is presiding at the pres-
ent term of court.

Mr. and Mrs. FloyJ Williams, of Kan-
sas, are in the city.

J. H. Goldsmith haB been elected
marshal of Ypsilanti.

Usual temperance meeting Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Geo. E. Langdon has been divoroed
from Emma Langdon.

H. C. Waldron, of Lansing, waa in the
city the last of the week.

Boat riding was largely indulged in on
tlie beautiful Huron Sunday.

The Ann Arbor Agricultural Co., has
purchased another large lathe.

Louis Fasquelle, of St. Johns, Mich., is
spending a few weeks in the city.

The printers of this city are about or-
ganizing a typographical union.

Saline will raise by tax this year $1,.
200 for street and other purposes.

Miss Lillie Chase in company with her
father, left Thursday for Denver, Col.

E. Clancy, of Nofthfield, will realize
some $40,000 under his brother's wilL

The blue ribbon club will soon give a
social in the rooms ou South Main-st.

Dr. R. B. Gates, of Chelsea, was
"doing" the city Friday and Saturday.

E. E. Beal proposes to build a new
house near Judge Cheever's residence.

Jno. Schumacher, J r , after an absence
of nearly a year, has returned to the pa-
rental roof.

There were 10 deaths in Dexter last
year and 17 births. In Webster 7 deaths
and 18 births.

Dr. Wilson has removed his office from
the postoffice building to his residence
on Division-st.

8. H. Holden is not dead, but, in the
language of a western paper, still lives to
take another drink.

The South Lyon Picket has been trans-
mogrified into a seven column folio, and
is all printed at home.

Bicycle riding on the stone pavement
around the court house is a nuisance
that should be ab \ted.

Mrs. Wm. H. Adams, of Ispwish, sister
of John and A. Muehlig, will pay them a
visit the last of the month.

Prof. W. H. Butts, of the Michigan
military academy, was in the city over
Sunday visiting his parents.

A. Muelig, furniture dealer at 35 and
37 South Main-st., has a chaage of ad-
vertisements in to-day's paper.

T. J. Keech, at Feidon lumber yard,
has overhauled the office and has made
several needed improvements.

Jno. Schumacher, M. F. Guinan and
P. Wall attended the prohibition conven-
tian in Battle Creek Wednesday.

The morals of some of the scholars in
our ward schools must be bad, judging
from the petty pilfering indulged in.

Mrs. Hangsterfer has reated the J.
Hoffstetter home on Washington-st., and
will move into it sometime in July.

Memorial day, May 30, will be general-
ly observed in this city, under the aus-
pices of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic.

Geo. Cook, who has been serving a
sentence in state's prison for killing Wm.
Beatty, is home with bis friends once
more.

In this issue Jas. E. Harkins has some-
thing to say about stoves, ranges and
gasoline stoves. See change in adver-
tisement.

John S. McMahon, latf of Forepaugh's
circus, and one of the best bare-back
riders in the world, spent Saturday last
in the city.

The atheletic exhibition at the armory
Saturday evening was poorly attended.
Such entertainments don't seem to take
in this place.

During the continuance of the nation-
al conventions tl>e M. C. R. R. will issue
tickets good for ten days for one fare for
the round trip.

Mrs. and Mrs. George Moore presented
an infant for baptism at the fount of the
Presbyterian church Sabbath morning.
Dr. Steele performed the rite.

Wm. J. Haydeu went before commis-
sioner McKernan last week and pecured
the release of Frank O'Donnell, he be-
coming sureity in the sum of $100.

Kuebler & Co., expect to have their
furniture factory running in about six
weeks. They will maDufacturt princi-
pally bed room sets and hat racks.

H. B. Freeman, formerly of Dexter but
for a year or more a resident of Stock-
bridge, left home several days ago and
has not been since seen. He is thought
to be insane.

The Jewett store is being overhauled
by Bliss & Ross, who will put in a bowl-
ing alley where the billiard room now is.
The second story of the building wiil be
used for the billiard room.

Geo. W. Burnhiim has purchased Onn
Stair's interest in the Milan Journal, and
will now go it alone. Brother B. «is a
host in himself, and under his manage-
ment the paper is bound to succeed.

Items of Interest to Peaders of The
Democrat.

Sentence has been suspended on Frank
Blum, who pleaded guilty to larceny...
Several law students were examined
Monday evening before Judge Joslyn
and passed a very creditable examina-
tion . . . . The Manchester cornet band wil
probably play at Tecumsch on Decora-
tion Day. . . . Probate Register Doty was
in Detroit Monday M. Goodyear and
M. T. Carpenter are members of the
board of review in the village of Man-
chtster The Manchester Enterprise
will receive $40 for publishing the coun-
cil proceedings for the coming year
The entertainment, given in the opera
house Friday evening under the auspi-
ces of the Grand Army of the Republic
was certainly deserving of a more liberal
patronage. The scenes in army life were
vividly portrayed, while the skirmish be-
tween union soldiers and the rebs. elicit-
ed rounds of applause. Prof. Green gave
a history of the Grand Army, and its
objects; Rev. Dr. Kyder delivered a brief
address, and related his experience while
in the service of Uncle Sam. The sing-
ing, which was under the direction of
Prof. Alvin Wilsey, consisted of a num-
ber of war songs well rendered. There
was also an exhibition drill by Co. A
Jas. W- Hulbert is about engaging in
business in Chicago.... Prof. Pattee is
beautifying his resilience by setting out
trees Isaac N. Conklin, one of Ypsi-
lanti's wealthiest citizens, was found
dead in his barn Tuesday afternoon.
Heart disease was the cause of his sud-
den taking off Lydia A Hawker is
happy in being divorced from Buell G.
Hawker, and the same may lie said in the
suit of Laura A. Alderman against Fir-
man Alderman.... Thos. Shorty is again
a free man, the assault and battery case
against him having been nolled.... P. H.
Dolan, of Northfield, was admitted to
the bar Tuesday.... The following jurors
have been excused: Frank Howard, Ed-
ward Doody, Frederick Sch lible, Jno. F.
Stierle, R. W. Mills, Otis W. Cushing
and Jas. M. Chidister Judge Harri-
man and his son Carl arrived home from
Kansas Tuesday evening Thursday
night Supervisor Gilbert, of Chelsea,
found a little boy sleeping on the rail-
road track. He gave his name as Thos.
Shaffer, and as he had no home he was
taken to the county house Prof. Weh-
ner celebrated his 34th birthday Tuesday

E. B. Hall was in Detroit Tuesday
on business P. Bach, Jr., left for Sil-
ver City, New Mexico, last evening
West Seabolt's horses ran away Tuesday
morning. One of the animals had a foot
severely cut, and the wagon was bi oken
somewhat The alarm of fire Tuesday
night was caused by a chimney burning
out on a house in the second ward . . . . . .
Old Johny Sherwood was taken to the
county house Tuesday by order of Su-
pervisor Murray, of Superior....Mrs. E.
B. Gidley was in Chicago the first of the
week selecting goods. While gone she
secured a first class milliner George
Washington, colored, of the fifth ward»
who is siok with consumption, was taken
to the county house Tuesday Miss
Hattie Reigart, of Chicago, has accepted
a position as trimmer with Mrs. Gidley

The show companies put up at the
Cook house If our citizens intend to
have a celebration on the Fourth of July
some of the more spirited ones should
be up and doing. There is no reason
why we couldn't have a regular old fash-
ioned one Dr. Hall, of Saline, was in
the city Wednesday The bicycle club
was out Friday evening.... Jas. Russell,
conductor on the T. A. A. & G. T. R. R.,
died at the residence of his father in To-
ledo Tuesday afternoon of consumption.
He continued to run his train until the
day before his death The working-
men's society elected the following dele-
gates, Monday evening, to the state con-
vention to be held at East Saginaw: Eu-
gene Oesterlin and Jno. Meyer Wm.
Frank has materially improved the ap-
pearance of his place on Washington-st.,
by re-papering and re-painting the same.
The dining room has also been enlarged
... .Mrs. Jas. Schiappacasse returned
Tuesday from a four week's visit with
friends in Detroit The store vacated
by Chas. E. Wagner on South Main-st.,
is to be occupied by parties from Hills-
dale who will open up with a stock of
hardware... The brick building on the
corner of Washington and Second-sts.,
which has served the purpose of a black-
smith and carriage shop these many
years, is being fitted up for a grocery and
boarding house by Jno. Schneider, Jr.,
who expects to open the place in three
or four weeks... .The streets in the first
ward are being fixed in tip-top shape
under the direction of Aid. Henderson.
. . . . Joe. T. Jacobs, delegate at large to
the republican national convention, is
besieged by persons asking for tickets
. . . . The Toledo road north has a large
force of men at work grading... It was
the intention of Judge Joslyn to ex-
change with a judge from some other
circuit, but they didn't seem to take kind-
ly to the proposition, hence Judge J. oc-
cupies the bench Wednesday the po-
lice arrested and jailed a woman some 35
years of age for being intoxicated on the

streets Business at the Cook house is
as lively as ever A number of ladies
of this city who weigh over 200 pounds
each are talking of organizing a fat wom-
an's society The farmers are busily
engaged in corn planting Wagner
Bros., carriage manufacturers on Second
st., are turning out some very fine work.
. . . . Although J. W. Hangsterfer will re-
move his family to Detroit at once, he
will continue to run his Huron-ts. candy
store until the last of July D. B.
Brown, of East Saginaw, is in the city
consulting physcians relative to his
health... .Jas. Hall, vag., was committee
to Ionia Wednesday for 4 months. Con-
stable Imus esoorted him to his former
home The board of review will mee
next Monday in the council chamber..
An ice cream social will be given nex
Wednesday evening by the members o
the blue ribbon organization. There
will also be speaking and singing.
The stone sieps on the north side of the
court house have been leveled up A
a session of the Catholic mutual benefi
association of this state held in Bay City
Tuesday, M. J. O'Brien, of this eity wa
elected marshal Janitor Crawforc
keeps the court yard lawn trimmed as i
ought to be—Chief Fall has a police

man on duty with him from 12 M. unti
midnight, from this time two patrolmen
do duty A new text-book on chemis
try is being published by Prof. Shepard
of Ypsilanti M. H. French, of West
Branch, came to the city Wednesday
Lewis Bunting is clerking for J. W. May-
nard, taking the plaoe of Herman Eisele

Geo. Osius is expected home from
Germany about the first of June Only
four criminal cases on the calendar.... J.
E. Smith, of Ypsilanti, has been drawn
as a juryman in the U. S. court There
will be a mum social to-morrow evening
at the residence of R. B. Pope on State-st.

The sum of $18,970 liquor tax thus
'ar paid into the county treasury.... Mrs.
Joe T. Jacobs is visiting friends in Cin-
cinnati . . . . C. C Robison has gone to
Dakota....A. E. Jenkins, assistant to
state geologist Rominger, leaves for the
Lake Superior region Monday.

THE UNIVERSITY.
Will F. Wood, lit. '84, is now in Eng-

and.
Dr. Frothingham will continue his of-

ice here.
Prof. Sewell will spend the summer in

Montreal.
The lits. class of '75 will hpve their re-

union in June.
The engineers will begin their practi-

sal work May 23.
Lewis & Gibson will photograph the

enior homoepaths.
About 30 students expect to spend the

ummer in Europe.
The university nine play the Cass nine

t Detroit to-morrow.
President Angell was absent from the

ity three days of last week.
D. E. Osborne, med. '84, left last week

or a short visit to Rochester, N. Y.
D. A. Fairbanks, of '84, died a few days

go in California of typhoid fever.
L. R. Esau, dent. '84, has a large prac-

ce at 128 Wisconsin-st., Milwaukee.
The homoepathio claBs day exercises

will take place at the St. James hotel.
Dr. Ford will return from the east in

une and then attend to examinations.
The freshmen class will have a meet-

ng to-morrow to elect their Oracle board.
The sophomore supper will come off

Eter all, either at the St. James or at the
nk.

C. E. Foote, pharmic. '84, now of Jack-
on, was in the city Wednesday of last

week.
Members of the Alpha Nu will present

The Register," by Ho well, to-morrow
vening.
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Hand will soon re-
,ove to Fort Worth, Texas, where they
ill reside.
G. A. Hoffmann, pharmic, not being
Die to graduate this year, has left for
ew York City.
The Amphion club will furnish the

msic at the Alpha Nu's representation
f "The Register."
The steward asks all those who intend

o graduate in June to pay their diploma
ee ($10) as soon as possible.

The base ball game on Friday last be-
ween the pharmics. and the laws result-
d 23 to 22 in favor of the latter.
Ed T. Koonan, of Chicago, and Ed H.

Sckert, of Toledo.laws of '83, are running
or public offices in their respective
ties.
The university art gallery in the libra-

v building will be accessible to visitors
very Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
rom 2 to 4 p. m.

The lecture association has posted
leir list of voters. The list contains
bout 150 names and is open for correct-
ons until the 17th inst.

On Saturday forenoon the medioa
layed a game of base ball against a
ine composed of juvenile town boys,
core, 11 to 3 in favor of the townies.
The Detroit papers have been devot-

ng considerable space to the discussion
f the senior class wrangle. They all
eem to side in with the majority of the
lass.

The Argonaut has been making a can-
ass to see whom the students prefer for
resident of the United States, and th»
esult will be published in to-morrow's
aper.

Walter Miller, lit. '84, will, after his
raduation, spend one year at Lipzic
niversity, one year at the American col-
ege at Athens, Greece, and one year at
Berlin university.

E. S. Clarkson, '84, has left for Detroit
o read law until commencemet, when he
ill return and graduate. His position

s managing editor of the Chronicle will
ot be filled until next year.
The freshmen supper on the 23d inst.,

fill be the swell affair of the season,
'he supper will be at the St. James, the
aneing at the rink and Spoil's Detroit
irehestra will furnish the music.
The student's lecture association will

lear about $100 from the course the
>ast season. Some $40 of old debts con-
tacted under a former management
lave been liquidated besides providing
or a reading room.

Undoubtedly the best game this season
played by the university nine was last
Saturday's game against the St. Louis
nine. Eleven innings were played, and
hen the St. Louis nine were obliged to
nake for the depot, the score standing

to 3. Weatherwax and McMillan of
he universities played excellently.

W. H. Doty has been elected grand
iword bearer of the grand counsel of

K. T. of this state.
Wm. Reimenschneider, of Sylvan, has

gone to Dakota. He expects to be
absent some four weeks.

Swathel, Kyer & Peterson have com-
menced work on their elevator which
will be 40x60 feet and 66 feet in height.

The anti-monopolists have nominated
Benj. F. Butler for president. They
made no nomination for vice-president

The county treasurer's report for April,
which appears in another column, was
unavoidably crowded out of the last two
issues of this paper.

A Young White Elephant Suckled by
Women in Siam.

In "The Land of the White Elephant'
a work recently issusd by Mr. Frank
Vincent, Jr., it is stated "that a young
white elephant, captured in Burmah, hac
been 'out of sorts,' and was suckled by
twelve women, hired for the purpose
these elephant 'wet nurses' thinking it t
great honor to serve in such capacity to
the sacred white elephant."

Forepaugh's white elephant will be
here May 81.

[Additional Local on Second Patf«.]

Wm. Wagner's loss by fire this morn-
ing on store and goods will foot up aboul
$1,000. The fire caught from an ash box
in the tailor shop above. Fully insured

Prof. Kempf and his pupils gave a con-
cert at Firemen's hall Wednesday evening
which was a very creditable affair. The
following young ladies participated:
Misses E. Gwiner, M. Clarken, L. Con-
don, M. Seabolt, R. Gerstner, K. Seabolt,
L. Balhnger and L. Hall. The selections
were admirably executed, showing that
under the tutorage of Prof. Kempf his
scholars are making rapid progress.

City Locals.
Mr. C. C. Lynch, agent for the Maple

Grove nurseries at Waterloo, N. Y., nas
been in Ann Arbor for the past week so-
liciting orders for all kinds ofnuisery
stock. Ue makes a specialty of the finer
bides of roses, flouring shrubs and lawn
trees, all of which are new and original
with the firm he represents. Mr. Lynch
comes highly recommended by the best
citizens in his state, and any of our peo-
ple dealing with him need have no fears
f being swindled. Mr. Lynch may be

!ound at No. 19 North Thayer-st. Post-
office communication will receive prompt
attention.

Politeness has no creed.
Donnelly & Co., are receiving the

nicest White Fish and Trout ever
Drought to Ann Arbor, and they are sell-
ng more than any house in the state.
Market opposite the Skating Rmk.

WANTED.— 50 Blind and Deaf Hors-
es for FAMILY USE. Deaf Horses that
;hey may not be frightened by dogs, and
Blind Horses by bicycles. I will pay 25
:ents per scalp for the scalps of all dogs
ihat run after horses. JNO. P. DALE.

The first vehicle ever made—the whirli-
gig of time.

Childrens Carriages at reduced prices,
n all styles at

KOCH & HALLBK'S.

C. T. Donnelly & Co., pay cash for all
armor's Produce. Opposite the Skating
Jink on Huron-st.

H. E. Gidley has the largest and best
assortment of Black and Colored Plumes
and Tips in the city. Tips at 75c, $1.25,
and $1.50 per Bunch which cannot be
>eaten.

The portrait of th« late R. A. Beal, re-
erred to in last week's DEMOCRAT, will
>e on exhibition at Randall's to-night

and Saturday evening, and on Monday
nd Tuesday evenings the oil portrait of

W. W. Wines, life size, three-fourths
ength, by Morgan, artist. Lovers of art
re invited to call and examine the same.
We found Wilsey's Music Store full of

'ianos, Organs and Music of every de-
cription.

Leave your orders at the City Market
or your Fresh Fish.

C. T. DONNELLY & Co.,
Opposite Skating Rink.

Nice fresh Bananas, Oranges, and all
rinds of Fruits and Candies at James
3ohippacasse's, Huron-st. .

Chow Cnow and Mixed Pickles, Dried
Jeef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
has. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
We make all styles of Parlor Furniture

o order, from a common Carpet Lounge
;o the finest Turkish Plush Sofa. Prices
most reasonable.

KOCH & HALLBR.

For Bargains in Groceries call on
!has. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
FOR SALE OK TO RENT.—A large house

nd barn near the University, eligible
or boarding purposes. Will exchange
or faim property. Inquire at this
ffice.

FOR SALE.—1% acres of land on which
here is a good house, barns, J^ of a mile
rom Wm. Graham's hotel on the Whit-

more Lake road. JOHN TAYLOR.
A new assortment of Fringes suitable

or Table Cloths, Curtains, Lamberquins
itc, etc.

KOCH & HALLER.

Oranges, lemons, canned fruits. A
arge supply at Chas. E Wagner's.

Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for butter
and eggs.

Walnut, Cherry, Ash and Maple Bed
room Sets in all styles at

KOCH & HAULER'S.
Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Oranges,

Confectionary, a fine line at Chas. E.
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
SEED CORN.—S. P. Jewett has 200

rashels of 1882 corn for sale.
Go to Chas. E. Wagner for smoked

lams and dryed meats.
Fine Patent Rockers, Easy. Chairs,

Corner and Window Chairs of our own
make which we offer cheap.

KOCH & HALLER.

For California dryed fruits call on
Ohas. E. Wagner, No. 17, Ann-st.

All kinds of Canned Fruits and Green
Vegetables at Chas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
For the next 30 days you can set ths

>est Cabinets at Revenaugh's photograph
jallery, No. 30, Huron-st., for $3.50 per
iozen.

Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to buy
vonr groceries and get bargains.

To RENT. A store on East Liberty-st.
inquire of M. J. Fritz, Ann Arbor Sa-
ing's Bank.
For all kinds of Salted Fish call on

Ohas. E. Wagner,
No. 17 East Ann-st.

|
FOR SALE.—All or any part of my res-

dence on Spring street, consisting of be-
;ween three and four acres of land with

good buildings, good water and plenty
f fruit. A. A. GREGORY.

WANTED.- 500 Chickens.
CIIKIS. DONNELLY & Co,

Everything is first-class bough!; at
3has. E. Warner's, the grocer,

No. 17. East Ann-st.

AT THE

POST O F F I C E

t!
A full line ofj

I have also a full line of

Gook Stoves
—AND—

Ranges,
—And the celebrated—

'EVER READY" VAPOR STOVES;
The latest thing out.

32 EAST HURON STREET,
ANN ARBOR. - - - MICH.

CHEAP LIBRARIES

STATIONERY!
A complete assortment of Common and Fancy

Note and Letter Paper, Envelopes, Invita-
tion and Regret Cards, Writing Packets.

Fine Box Paper, suitable for presents,
and all kinds of Stationer's supplies.

BLANK BOOKS!
Pass Books, Memorandum Books, Scratch

Books, Students' Note Books. Index he-
rums, Legal and Medical Indexes, Bill

Books, and all grades of common
Note Books.

WILLIS BOUGHTON, Prop.

And Agent for all Newspapers, Magazines nad
Periodicals.

New Goods! NEW G D D D S I New Goods!
We are now Prepared to show one of

A-N-D

G E N T ' S F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S !
In the Market at prices that will pay anyone in want of anything in our line to call

and examine. The goods have been selected with great care and bought at prices that will defy com-
petition. ONE PRICE AND FAIR DEALING IS OUR MOTTO.

THE FAMOUS OHE PHICE CLOTHING HOUSE I

27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Joe T, Jaco"bs O l d St;a,:cLcL_

FACTS WHICHNONE SHOULD FORGET
First,

That GOODKICH & GUINAN are the only Live Hatters in Ann Arbor.

Second,
That their store is always supplied with the Latest Styles in Hats and Caps.

Third,
That their Prices are the Lowest and Stock the Newest.

Fourth,
That we sell the best Laundned Shirt in the city for $1.00. Hosiery from 5c to

$1.25 per pair.
Our stock of Men's Furnishing Goods is complete in every respect.

We solicit a share»of your patronage.

No. 16 SOUTH MAIN-ST., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

JAMES E, HARKINS,
lanufacturer and Dealer in Stove, Tin and
iheet Iron Ware. Pumps and Furnaces. Part

ticular attention paid to putting up

EXCURSION BUS!
My Bus has accomodations for

12 persons. If at any time
a company wish to

spend a day at

WHITMORE LAKE,
They can make airangements by

calling at ~No. 20, Maynard-st., or
ay leaving word at Geo. W. Crepsy's
store on Washington-st.

J. A. HERBERT.

CASTORIA
Infants and Children

Withont Morphine or Narootrne.
What gives our Children rosy cheeks.
What cures their fevers, makes them sleep;

'Tig Castorfa.

When Babies fret, and cry by turns.
What cures their colic, kills their worms,

But Cagtoria.
What quickly cures Constipation.
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion;

But Caatorla.

Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor OU and Paregoric, and

Hail Castoria.

Centaur Liniment.—An ab-
solute cure for Rheumatism,
Sprains, Burns, Galls, &c, and an
instantaneous Pain-reliever.

Emanuel Wagner,
—AT—

No, 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

Grocery & Provision Store.
ALL KINDS OF CANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS.
TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'S. PATENT FLOUR
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,
CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
EBERBACH&SON

Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
A N D

English Tooth Brushes.
We oall special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

Are cordially invited to examine our stock as
quality and prices.

EBERBACH A SON.

THE OLD RELIABLE PAINT HOUSE
OF

ALBERT SORB
SUCCESSOR TO F. & A . SORG,

Carry the Largest and Best Stock in the city, of

PAPEE,
Window Shades, Curtain jCloth, Curtain Poles, Spring Fixtures, ̂

Mouldings, Artist's' Materials, Windsor & Newton's Tube
Colors, Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc., Etc., Etc,

J. H. MOBLEY <fc CO'S., STRICTLY PUKE WHITE LEAD, THE BEST IN
THE MARKET.

DECORATING, FRESCO PAINTING
House and Sign Painting, Glazing, Kalsomining and Paper Hanging,

We Guarantee All Work to Give Satisfaction.

26 <St28 EAST WASHINGTON STREET ANN ARBOR, MICH.

OSCAR 0. SORG'S
PAINT SHOP * STORE

i s insr

KECK'S HEW BLOCK!
No. 6O, South Main Street.

'IJ 3rio:r*ge1j tilxe Plaoe I

Parties wishing LEAD, OIL, CLASS or Painters' Stock of
any kind will find it to their interest to obtain

my prices before purchasing.

HOUSE, SIGN, &FRESCOE PAINTING!
Will Receive Special Attention.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION WITH THE STORE.

O S ! ' H i II. S I K G .
No. 60, SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

HAS THE LARGEST STOCK OF

IN THE CITY.

A Full Assortment of Bedroom Sets manufacture by
The Ann Arbor Furniture Co., to be sold for less

money than was ever before offered.

A FINE LINE OF

Center and Library Tables,
WALNUT CHAIRS AND ROCKERS

OF THE LATEST STYLES.

ALSO A COMPLETE STOCK OF CHROMOS AND OIL PAINTINGS.
Pr ices D O W N , D O W N , D O W N .

J. MUEHLIC.
ISTos. 35&37

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Only.

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

LUMBER WAGONS, wide or narrow tired, TRUCK

WAGONS, CARRIAGES and BUGGIES,
3F EVERY DESCRIPTION. -

HOESE SHOEING and REPAIRING of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. Giro
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work, Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor, Michigan. F. WAGNER & BRO.

'Watclies db Jewelry
-o-

HALLER & SOU
-46, South Main Street. Dealers in

J.
IMI E JEl IO -A. HST " W A T C H B S I

In Gold and Silver Cases; in Stem and Key Winding, Manufactured by the Leading; Watch
Companies, Gold Watch Chains of standard quality and various patterns. A large and com-

plete assortment of

Lace Pins, Ear Rinss, Bracelets* Finger Rings, And Studs.

SILVER PLATED WARE
From the moat reliable manufacturers at Bottom Prices. The repairing of fin*

Watches is in charge of Competent and Skilled workmen at Fair Prices.



T h o O k l Plow.

I.
Many'a time, old plow, 1'vo followad you
From early morn, when weeds were damp

with'dew,
Till twillffht donned her comber robes of

niffht.
And bellowing bull-bats winged their hurried

flight.
Ah, how long- the smoking furrows 6eemed,
When on my head the hot sun fleroely

beamed:
How oft amid U<8 rank and waving corn,
Havo I listened for the dinner-horn,
A blast proolaiming- "Jowl" nod turnip-

greens.
Molasses, buttermilk, cold pie, and.beans.
How gladly did I leave you when it rained.
And how with boyish glee the creek J

seined.
But what a blow, when welcome clouds were

gone,
The voice that said, "Go an' plow that

co'n,"
Dispelled at once my glad and Joyous

dream,
Llko pouring clabber into sweetest cream.

II.
Tho hand of time has used you roughly

plow;
Tour once bright bar is worn and rusty,

now.
And the faded letters on your rotting stock.
Like time-worn carvings on "memorial

rook,"
Only in tho dreamiest way can tend.
The 6ouls of past and present things to

blend.
Old Gray, the lazy horse thatusod to draw
Tou through the £011, is long since dead.

His "maw"
It always teemed to me, was never full.
Howl used to yell and jerk and pull.
But all in vain, for stubborn Gray, alas!
Would turn aside and munoh the fox-tail

grass.
His "mouth for green stud" one day took

him off,
For wuilo out grazing near tho water-

trough.
He stummed o'or a cruel stone and fell,
Ker chunk, heels over head, into the well.
We drew him out with cable, ropes, and

steers.
And my young eyes were filled with scalding

When they stretched his lifoless body on the
ground.

While mournfully I sobbed and stood
around,

A highly-colored pioture of the "blues."
Good old friend, I took from him his shoes,
And then I ran with heart not half so sore,
And sold them at tho neighboring village

store.
III.

A saddening change now marks tho farm, old
plow;

Fences moved and trees cut down. Oh,
how

I'd like to see it as it used to be.
It bad been better both for you and me,
If there had been no change from old time

then.
For pleasures are for boys, not for men.
Soon yon will moulder down imo dust,
And I will fink into tlio damp earth's

cruet.
But ah, old plow, you're boiler off than I,
For you have nought 1o do but idly lio
Upon a bed made sottby ruin and dews,
While I am wearing agonizing- shoes.
You have no tantalizing bills to meet,
No pus-nosed rooster slops you on the

street,
And torts you with a tinner's hardoned

grin.
That lie must have that "small amount of

tin,"
Which you have owed his house a month

or'so.
Vo\: have no Euch trying- ordeals, plow,

eh no!
—Drake's Mugeziuc.

THE GIPSY'S CURSE.
CHAPTER VIII .

Above tue floor on which Sir Philip and
his companions now stood was a loft, which
was reached by a rough. Udder. There
was a good view, Job Heston s;iid, from
the window up tliere; and lima went up,
accompanied only by Sir Philip.

The loi't seemed to have Ijeen used at
one time for stacking com; but it had not
served any purpose tor years, and soemed
a dreary place indeod. One lattice, smiill
and deeply sunk in the wooden wall, look-
ed out over the landscape; and Ilniu gitzod
through the open loop-hole—for there was
no glass in it—at the river flowing bright-
ly in the suultght, the tumbling weir, the
fields and woods, the turrets of the
Larches, sin.l the red walls of the Grange
peeping from the clustering trees; and
through the summer air the voices of lloso
and Janie Sabine lloated upwards. For
fully live minutes lima looked out upon
the beautiful scene, her vivid Imagination
conjuring up another picture, when the
river would bo like a foaming sea, whirl-
ing away boughs of trees, and perchance
living things too, in Its fierce anger. She
drew back, shuddering again.

"Come," said Sir Philip gently—"come
into the sunshine once more. Why, child,
your lips are white 1"

He went down the ladder iirst., and,
turning as he stepjod upon the tloor gave
her his hand in courtesy—for native lima
needed no help. His slight hand closed
over hers like a vice iuid tho pressure
seemed to reach even to the girl's heart
if her eyes hud met his, If they had been
alone, the self-control that kept him si-
lent still would have surely ghun way
He felt it, and he knew it—Celt, with a
Uind of terror, how a man may 1>« at tho
mercy of a uiument. iial Hum did not
ieok at him; and Job Heston and Roland
Sabine were wailing. .

"lima thinks the loft :i dreary place,"
said DarreH, smiling and addressing llo-
land; and then he added to Job, "Your
iiill is an eerie place, Heston."

"Ay, that it is, Sir Philip. Missy
wouldn't like to be imprisoned here, eh?"

"No," said lima, shortly—she had tak-
en a strong dislike to Job Heston.

" I hope you never may be," pat in Uo-
land laughing; "for you couldn't escape
by the window—it is a clear descent of
fifty feet—and you Couldn't drop through
the trap to this door without the certainty
of breaking a limb."

lima made no reply to this; and the vis-
itors descended the stairs, took leave, and
rode away. But Roland lingered be-
hind under pretence of tightening his sad-
dle-girths, and Zepu was standing near to
him.

"Zoph," he said, "what ails youf What
barm has lima Uostellu done youf

"You know best," replied tho girl with
a savage gleam in her black, eyes.

"Pooh, you fancy that I am in love with
hcr l"

"Fancy? Why do you change color even
now, and why do you look so black at Dark
Dun-ell? But if he want.? her, he'll have
her, be certain."

"Will he, by Heaven?" began Roland
p&Hionutoly.

Zoph's short hard laugh checked him,
showing him that he had betrayed him-
self.

"You're not in love with lior, ell?" she
said, clenching her hand before her. "No,
you needn't tell me any lies; and don't be
al'rard I'll tell of you. Father would throw
me over the weir if he knew you had boon
making love to me; but it ia a sin and a
shame; and I'll have my revenge yet on
you and the fortign missy."

•'Zoph, dear Zoph "
But Zuph had run off, and Roland was

fain to mount his horso and ride afor the
others. Dan-ell, glancing back, saw that
lloland was talking to Zoph, and he drew
his own conclusions; but he said nothing;
and the party rode up to the Larches al-
most in silence. Mrs. Sabine wanted li-
ma and her companion to remain for the
rest of the day; but lima did not like to
absent borscK from her auut for so long.
Moreover 1 ,w could she pass the evening
in her rkUng-dress? At Iirst therefore
•no refused, till it was suggested that Miss
Durnford should be sent for, as well as a

, change of apparel. Perhaps, too, Sir
Philip's quick, low "You can surely stay'/"
helped far more than she would have cared
to acknowledge ' to make her consent.—
This was as they were dismounting. Then
Sir Philip loft lima to her cousin, aud at-
tended to the Sabine girls.

"How good of you to stay?" said iio-
1 Hid, looking up with beaming eyes,

lOiiguho wished Darrell had declined the
invitation. "Promise me a game at chess,
lima."

"If you like, lioland," she answered,
thinking a great deal more about the flow-
era still remaining in Zuleika's ear—faded
now, but not dead—thar. 'iriout Roland
and his request. She would have taken
them out if she had dared, but with Ro.
land thero, and Sir Philip close by, she
felt afraid somehow. Roland, however,
had not forgotten them; and, when he had
helped lima to alight, he turned back
with assumed carelessness, and catching
the mare's bridle from the hand of the
young groom who was holding it, took
out the llowcrs, and threw them upon tho
ground.

lima saw the action, and such a blaze of
passion glowed in her eyes and Hushed her
very brow that Roland recoiled, startled.
She sprang forward swiftly, aud picked up
the ilowers, her little hand trembling with
the grief and anger which she yet contriv-
ed tu keep from passing her lips. She felt
just then as if she hated Roland; she felt

—it seemed to flush upon her like a sud-
den light—that he had thrown down the
flowers because Sir Philip had given them
to her; and there was enough childishness
in the woman's passion that shook her
to make her wish that she had been a boy,
and so could have struck her insolent
cousin.

"My dear girl," said Roland, seeing that
he had made a grievous mistake—Darrell
talking to Rose, did not seem to have no-
ticed the episode—"pray forgive ine 1 I
had no idea you wanted to keep the flow-
ers; you left them there yourself. They
are all dying."

"If I did, what then? why did you go
out of your way to touch them?" she an-
swered, and without another word walked
straight away and up the terrace-steps.

Roland stood still fora few moment*
with as black a look on his face as ever a
man's face wore; but, as he slowly follow-
ed his cousin, bis brow cleared somewhat.
After all, lie said to himself, lima had ci-
ther forgotten the flowers or cared too lit-
tle for them to take them from tho horse's
ear herself; and her sudden enthusiasm
for them was something very like an out-
break of childish petulance at what she
thought gratuitous interference. Roland
Sabine understood much better the differ-
ences between one soil and another and
the qualities that go to make a good hunter
than tho merest outlines of a woman's na-
ture.

Not one look or action of cither person-
age had escaped Sir Philip Darrell; but
his delicacy of feeling had forbidden him
to take any overt notice. Why should Jl-
ina bo so angry with her cousin's act if she
had believed it what lie tried to represent
it, simply the result of a pa3siug thought?
Besides, there was more than anger in the
brown eyes, more than she was conscious
of; and it made the blood of the man who
loved hcr,course swiftly through his veins,
and the resolve registered but a few hours
siuce was almost forgotten. She, poor
child, would-doubtloss think it would all
pass for a girl's impetuous pride, and
would cherish the llowcrs in defiance of
Roland, and not for love of Philip. And
he wiio had bestowed the simple gift'drew
from it a wild mad hope.

When lima reached her dressing-room,
she put the llowcrs carefully in water; and
not a few burning tears fell upon the trem-
bling little hands that performed the task.
She felt a good deal ashamed of herself,
though she scarcely knew why; for she
was not a bit ashamed of her anger with
Roland; and some idea, too slight for defi-
nite thought was struggling in her sorely-
perplexed mind that Roland did not think
of her us "only a child," whatever Sir
Philip thought.

Just as she was ready to descend to the
drawing-room, a knock came at the door,
and, when she opened it, there was Ro-
land, looking very penitent and implor-
ing, and holding a beautiful half-opened
damask rose.

"Do forgive me lima," he said, "and
wear this rose, will you? I didn't mean
to vox you. You know I couldn't have
meant that, lima."

The a*ppcal was well made to a generous
nature. The girl coulJ not reject i t ; and
yet she felt her cousin was less grieved at
having offended her than afraid. She did
not really forgive him, because she was
sure that the feeling that had dictated iiis
conduct was still in hi? heart; and she
knew that he had spoken falsely when he
owned only to thoughtlessness, bhe smiled
a little, glanced keenly into Roland's face
from her long thick lushes, and took the
roso he offered.

"Never mind," she said gently. " I am
very impetuous, Roland. Thanks for the
rose. I will wear it."

She took it and gave him her hand. He
drew her towards him and kissed her
cheek; and for the Iirst time, lima colored
under her cousin's caress, and drew back
quickly from him.

"Come down soon," said Roland, with
inward elation noticing her cor, fusion ; aud
lima promised.

She put the rose in her dress and went
down. Mrs. Sabine called her to her side
aud complimented her on her leap, about
which, it seemed, Rose and Janio had been
•'bragging."

lima laughed, and tried to turn tho con-
versation from herself; and tho announce-
ment of dinner came to her rescue. At
dinner she was placed next to lioland, Sir
Philip being opposite between Roso and
Janie. Suddenly, while Roland was say-
ing something to her that she hardly heard,
for she was listening to what Darrell was
laying to her aunt about tho opera in Flor-
ence, Rose exclaimed—

"lima, have you robbed my pet tree of
that lovely damask rose?"

"No," answered the <ii;i, starting, but
laughing too; " I did not lake it. Roland
gave it tome."

"Then Roland is the thief; but you are
welcome, my dear."

" I am sure she would have been equal-
ly welcome if she had taken it ," said Mrs.
Sabine, smiling. "You must treat this
like your own home, lima,"

"How good you are, aunt Sabine!" re-
turned lima gratefully, the quick color
flushing her cheek but the deeper because
she knew that Sir Philip had looked at
her.

Roland glanced at his dark face, and
wondered whether his gift hud a thorn for
him. Sir Philip however read all the sto-
ry of the flower as plainly as if it had bc«n
written o:i the table before him, and he
smiled to himself as lie saw the young
Squire's look and divined what passed
within him. "He dare to think of offering
his love to lima I" was the haughty Dar-
rell's thought. Wedded to him the girl
would indeed be ''mated with a clown."

Mrs. Sabine felt anxious on her son's
account. She could not help seeing that
Ilma's great beauty and fascination had
made a deep impression on Roland, and
she might well ask herself what the end of
life was likely to be, with such a brilliant
counter-action as Sir Philip Darrell; and,
even if Darroll had not been on the scene,
Mrs. Sabine had too much good sense not
to see that there was no community of
thought bctwoen the young Canadian and
her Cumberland relative. Nothing was
revealed through Ilma's wearing tho rose;
but she felt certain that Roland meant
more in offering it than the girl had any
idea of-

(To be continued.)

Canned Food.

It is a singular fuel- that we aro iu-
debtcd to Pompeii for the great indus-
try of cunning fruit. Years ago, when
the excavations were just beginning, a
party of Ciucinnatians found, in what
had been the pantry of a house, many
jars of preserved ligs. One was opened
and they were found to bo fresh and
good. Investigation showed that the
figs had been put into tho jars in a
healed state, an aperture left for tho
steam to escape, and then sealed with
wax. The hint was taken, and the
next year canning fruit wasjntroduced
into the United States—the process be-
ing identical with that in vogue in
Pompeii twenty centuries ago. The
old Indies in America who can toma-
toes and peaches do not realize that
they nro indebted for this art to a peo-
ple who were literally ashes but a few
yeara after Christ. Tliere is nothing
new under tin: sun. Canned tomatoes
and loaded dice—the people of Pom-
peii had both.—D. 11. Locke, in Toledo
Blade. .

Personal Cleanliness.

Bathing Is conservative of health, but
all persons do not find it so. A cold
plunge bath is by no means a panacea
for all human ills, as some seem to
think. An occasional wash from head
to foot hi winter, and bathing frequent-
ly in summer, may be considered
among the valuable agencies for pro-
moting health. But I have known del-
icate people to bo injured instead of
being benefited by cold bathing. For
most persons a wet sponge passed rap-
idly over the surfaee and followed soon
by friction with a rough towel is bath
enough for health purposes. When a
cold bath is not followed by a good
surface glow, it is doing more- harm
than good.

A correspondent of the Prairie Farm-
er says lime put in the crib wi.ii wet
corn will keep it from fermenting.

Five hundred million dollars' worth
of property is included in New York's
dry-goods district.

GIJEANINGS.
Gath says that mahogany furniture

is all the rage now.
In England florists complain that

there is less sunshine than there form-
erly was.

John McGrcady, a cousin of the
"Avenger" O'Donnell, Iive3 in Lona-
coning, Md.

Scooba, Miss., boasts of an ox seen
on her streets with two perfectly form-
ed tails.

Robert Toombs, of Georgia, says, he
would have written a book long ago
had not his papers been seized at the
close of the war and lost beyond recov-
ery.

A giantess named Ann Dunn died in
London a few days ago, aged thirty-
nine. She weighed nearly 600 pounds,
was nearly 9 feet high and measured
round tho shoulders over 3 foot.

Dr. Fletcher of the insane asylum at
Indianapolis, celebi-ated Christmas by
burning all the mechanical restraints
and instruments of punishment in that
institution, and instituting a season of
moral suasion.

The Rochester Democrat would bet-
ter pocket its theory of sun-spots and
decayed sunsets, and steal silently
away, for the London 'Times of the 8th

Erints an article, covering throe and a
alf columns and containing upwards

of 5,500 words, every bit of which fa-
vors the theory of burnt Java.

The Athenaeum, of Boston, complains
of rhe intellectual and litorary deca-
dence of that city, and prophesies a
day, wliidi will not be far off, when
Boston will "look back with wonder,
half regretful, but half contemptuous,
on the time when she was known as
tho Athens of America."

Proctor Knott is beginning to under-
stand that being Governor is not alto-
gether funny. He has at his disposal
tho appointment of State Librarian,
and forty handsome widows are tum-
bling over each other to get the place.
He ought to have made the selection a
month ago, but he hesitates.

A remark made some time since by
Mr. Spurgeon, that he considered the
Scotch people owed much of their
strength of character to the regard paid
to the book of Proverbs, has led a
French Christian to print and circulate
widely a copy of tho Proverbs of Solo-
mon, as an antidote to tho lax morality
which now obtains in Franco.

A young woman in Holyoko, Mass.,
called on the City Clerk, and, after
examining the marriage license regis-
ter, told him to erase her name, as the
young man who had taken out a certi-
ficate did it without her leave, and she
did not propose to marry him. She'
was accommodated.

Henry Stanwood, of Philadelphia,
facetiously gave 3 conts to a colored
minister who was collecting money to
build a church, and two minutes after-
ward discovered that ho had given one
penny and two $5 gold pieces. Ho
jumped to overhaul the collector, but
the good old laborer in the vineyard
had disappeared.

Apropos of the recent arrest of pri-
vato detectives, the New York World
remarks: "Tho detective population
needs thinning out. About three pri-
vate detectives to every married man and
woman in the country would bo a safe
proportion, and it should not be allow-
ed to run over that, for the simple rea-
son that when three-fourths of the pop-
ulation undertake to detect each other
confusion ensues."

An Alabama paper olaim3 that many
of tho persons who left that state for
Texas have quickly repentod and are
on their way back, and a North Caroli-
na journal records with delight the re-
turn of many North Carolinians who
had tried "pastures new" in the South-
west without realizing expectations.
Their l'eport is that with similar effort
the old Southern States will yield as
good a living as those west of the Mis-
sissippi.

During her sojourn at a hotel a lady
broko an articlo belonging to a china
toilet-set. On leaving the house she
was charged with the entire set. As
remonstrance was unavailing she paid
the bill, and, pleading the excuse of
having forgotten something, returned
to tho room and broke each and every
article of the set for which she had
paid. And some people say, women
aro not clever.

A French meteorologist lias, in the
exposed court of bis house, two bars of
iron pluntad iu the earth, to each of
which is planted a conductor of coated
wire, terminating in a telephonic re-
ceiver. His practice is to consult the
apparatus twice or thrice every day,
aud it never fails, through its indica-
tions of earth currents, to s;ive notice
of the approach o. a storm twelve to
fifteen jiours ahead.

Here is a description of a Russian
prison, written by Professor Thun, of
Leipsic: "The prison at Kara, near
Irkutsk, is said to be one of the worst.
It is an ordinary farm house, surround-
ed by a high fence. Thero are no !::-
bles or chairs, only platforms, on which
the prisoners lie packed like sardines.
Tho food consists merely of bread and
soup, with a very little grit. There i*
no hospital or other care for the sick.
All those condemned to hard labor aro
compelled to wear chains, whether at
work or in prison, and all correspond-
ence is forbidden,"

A letter from C. Alban.3 to the Keene
(N. H.) Sentinel says Vermont has a
peculiar way of arranging it.? property
for taxation. It makes up what is
called a "grand list," which is $1 on
every hundred of its actual valuation;
so that a town that has a grand list of
$10,000 has a valuation of $1,000,00;).
And on this basis of a grand list
taxes are laid. Most of the towns
vote a tax of from SO to 60 cents
on a dollar of tho grand list, while oc-
casionally towns more expensive or
more in debt lay a tax larger than tho
grand list itself. __

JJuying Illicit Whisky.

i t is not so easy, says a North Caro-
lina letter, to buy illicit whisky as one
might imagine. This is the way it is
often done: The purchaser puts his Jng
or bottle in the hollow or stump of a
certain tree with the price of the liquor.
Returning the next day he iinds the jug
full and the money gone. Thero is al-
so what is termed the "horn racket."
Alongsido the road is hung a big horn
attached to tho limb of & tree by a
string. If you want to buy the juice,
you blow a blast, and pretty soon a

f irl comes out of tho bushes and puts a
ottlo in your hand; you give her the

money and without a word she disap-
pears. To llirt under the circum-
stances would be dangerous, as a six-
foot "moonshiner" is, in all probabil-
ity, at point blank range with his hand
on the trigger of his favorite persuader.
During tho two years I have spent
among the North Carolina "moonshin-
ers" fhave seen half a dozen girls who
in beauty of form and featuro would
discount most of your New York belles.
These girls are as quick as a steel-trap
too, as the following incident will il-
lustrate:

One of the distiller's daughters went
to a dentist in Columbia to have four
teeth extracted. They were back teeth,
and big ones, so tho dentist induced
tho girl—who was particularly pretty
—to take nitrous oxide gas. As she
was such a handsome "subject," the
dentist, who was an unmarried man,
could not resist the temptation to steal
a kiss for every tooth he extracted,
while sho was unconscious. Tho young
woman was not so much "under the
influence," however, a3 ho thought, and
she determinod to pay him back in a
novel manner. On arising from the
chair she said sho had forgotten tho

money, but would send the amount—
$2—by her father next day. The next
morning a six-foot "moonshiner" came
to the dentist's office and presented tho
dentist a bill from his fair customer,
in which she gave him credit, for ex-
tracting four teeth ($2), and charged
a dollar each for the four kisses, ad-
ding at the bottom of tho bill the sig-
nificant words: "Pa will collect
the balance, two dollars." Tho
dentist sized "Pa" up at a glance,
from tho bowie-knife in his boot to the
navy six shooter in his belt. He paid
the bill.

>»-•--<•»

Scientific Miscellany.
The kola nut, the stimulant so high-

ly prized among African tribes that in
times of scarcity a slave has been given
for a single kernel, is the product of a
tree of the family storculiacea. Four
or five of the seed, or nuts, grow to-
gether in a rough brown pod. Each
seed has a red or white color, or both,
and contains a kernel somewhat like
that of a peanut and about two inches
long. Tho taste of the nut is sweet,
astringent and bitter in succession.
The kola crop is gathered twice a year.
When fresh the nut is chewed as if it
wore tobacco; when dry it is powder-
ed and eaten. Its effect is remai'kable,
as it sustains the system for a long time
under the greatest fatigues, even with-
out food, while it is considered a cer-
tain preventive of dysenteries, and is
said to make foul water drinkable and
harmless. With the African tribes tho
kola nut is in order on all occasions,
and is almost indispensable in impor-
tant business transactions, in treaties,
in declarations of war, as a present at
weddings, in religious observances and
in judicial proceedings.

In the last ten years relics of the in-
dustry of tho early inhabitants of Swit-
zerland known as tho lake-dwellers
havo been accumulated in great quanti-
ties. Dr. Victor Gross states in a re-
cent work that tho articles of bronze
alone which have been found in the
lakes of Bionuo and Noufchatel number
19,600, of which more than 5,000 arc iu
his own collection. Many articles of
stono, pottery and iron have been
brought to light in addition. In those
archaeological discoveries Dr. Gross
finds evidence that tho period in which
tho prehistoric Swiss inhabited tho
dwellings built, on the lakes was one of
long duration, covering the successive
stages of civilization from the primitive
age in which metals were unknown and
man's implements were rudely formed
in coarse pottery and rough stones,
through the ago of finely-worked stones,
followed by tho age in which stono3
wero still used and metals were intro-
duced, then by the age of fine bronze
and a highly-developed state of the arts,
to the age in which iron appeared.

A single plant of a new species of
potato—which has received the botani-
cal namo of Solanum Ohroudi—was
some time a<*o discovered on a small
uninhabited island at tho mouth of the
River Plattc in South America. The
tubers, about the sizo of hen's eggs,
were carried to France and planted.
The taste of tho tubers was bitter, with
a chestnut flavor, but under rultivation
the quality is reported to be \M;•.,• -, ..io.
The yield is abundant, and as little la-
bor is required to raise the crop, it is
thought that tho new potato may fur-
nish a desirable food for cattle even if
it does not become sufficiently improv-
ed for table use.

The international Bureau of Weights
and Measures, at Paris, whoso object
is to verify th». metric standards of the
world according to one universal stan.
dard, is able to perform work of really
wonderful accuracy iu it* comparing
rooms. With the means there provided,
It is possible, according to Mr. II. J.
Chancy, I :> ascertain a difference be-
tween two kilogram weights not great-
er than a threc-hundrcd-miilionth part
of one of the weights; aud in the
comparison of two meters a difference
so small as thirty-nine-ton-miilionthsof
an inch (or one ten-thousandth of a
millimeter) can be determined.

For several years a record has been
kept of the health of six hundred and
seventy-two persons employed iu tho
aniline CJIOI" works at Hechst-on»the-
Main, in order to ascertain tho extent
to which aniline colors are liable to in-
jure people handling them. The re-
sult has shown that the more poison-
ous compounds have caused a few mild
cases of ailment, but Doctor Grand-
homrne finds that tho average mortali-
ty of the work-pooplo has been low.
It happens therefore that users of coal-
tar colors have little to fear from pois-
oning.

Hancock Defeated.

When Hancock was stationed in
this city in 1858-61, as quartermaster
of tho southern district of California, lie
was an athlete of no small pretensions.
Among the animals used for transpor-
tation, and over which he had charge,
wero a number of camels, some of
which wero tho possessors of vicious
tempers. One, a largo buck, was a
continual source of trouble, and ho gen-
erally made it lively for the unlucky in-
dividual who had occasion to go within
the inclosuro in which ho was confined,
On one occasion Hancock went into the
corral on some matter of business, but
as soon as tho old camel saw him he
started on tho dead run for his unlucky
victim. Tho man who has since be-
como famous on many a hard-fought
battle ground did not qjiail from tho at-
tack of his formidable antagonist, and
soon a Gra3co-Roman wrestling match
of the most approved style was taking
place, that would cause even tho ror
doubtable Muldoon to palo with envy.
The hero of Gettysburg, with a haven't-
got-long-to-live expression on his face,
was first thrown into the air, his heels
pointing straight toward the heavens
and the next moment hurled with irre-
sistible force to tho earth. Several
rounds wore fought without Hancock
losing his grip, but tho camel was just

f ottiiig into the right trim for an all-
ay light, and, being within a few feot

of tho fence, Hancock watched his op-
portunity and suddenly released hia
hold and started for the house, How
ho got over the ton-foot fence has never
beou satisfactorily settled, and as Han-
cock was always reticent on tho sub-
ject, it will probably never be explain.
od, unless, at thia late day, he embo-
soms himself.—Los Angeles Times.

A South American Snake Story.

In Paraguay, at Guaza-Cua, a woman
going to bathe in the lake laid her child
down under a neighboring tree and
walked down to the water. A giboia,
however, was on the lookout for prey
at tho shore, sprang at her and seized
her before she could escape. Soon af-
terwards a horseman passing near
heard some cries, and on examining
around saw tho child alone under the
tree. Suspecting some disasterherodo
down to the lake and there saw a huge
snake swallowing tho woman, who was
already drawn in up to tho waist. Has-
tily tying his two lassoes together, tho
man threw tho nooso over tho woman
and under her arms, and spurring his
horse, succeeded in drawing tho un-
fortunate woman's still palpitating
body from the throat of the disappoint-
ed monster. Whether the woman sur-
vived is not stated.—Anglo-Brazilian
Times.

A Cleveland woman tried holding a
baby as collateral security for a board
bill. Sho took caro of tho child so
that its mother could work in a store,
when the mother failed to pay tho bill
refused to give it up, and the owner of
the property had to seek courts of law
and tret a writ of habeas corpus.

Money often leads men astray. Borne
of them will run after a dollar, but a
bound dog is more avaricious. He will
follow a scent.

Simple Home Remedies.

The following remedies for many
simple ailments we find recommended
in HalVs Journal of Health. And while
the remedies may not be new to many
of our readefs they will bo found useful
to all. We now publish them that they
may be at hand for ready reference.

Half a teaspoonful of common table
salt dissolved in a little cold water and
drank will instantly relieve "heart
burn," or dyspepsia. If taken in the
morning before breakfast, increasing
tho quantity gradually to a teaspoon-
ful of salt and a tumbler of water, it
will in a few days cure any ordinary case
of dyspepsia, if at the same timo due
attention is paid to the diet. There is
no better remedy than tho above for
constipation. As a gargle for soro
throat it is equal to chlorate of potash,
and is entirely safe. It may bo used
as often as desired, and if a little is
swallowed each timo, it will have a
beneficial effect on tho throat by clean-
sing it in allaying tho> irritation. In
doses of one to four teaspoonfuls in
half a pint of tepid water it aots
promptly as an omotic, and, in cases of
poisoning, is always on hand. It is an
excellent remedy for bites and stings
of insects. It is a valuable astringent
in cases of licuorrhago, particularly
for bleeding after tha extracting of
tooth. It has both cleansing and heal-
ing properties, and is therefore a most
excellent application for superficial ul-
cerations. Mustard is another valuable
remedy. No family should be without
it. Two or three toaspoonsful of ground
mustard stirred into half a pint of water
acts as an emetic very promptly and is
milder and easier to take than salt and
water. Equal parts of ground mustard
and flour or meal made into a paste
with warm water and spread on a thin
pioco of muslin, with another piece of
muslin laid over it, forms tho indispon-
siblo "mustard plaster." It is almost
a specific for the colic when applied for
a few minutes over tho "pit of tho
stomach." For all internal pains and
congestions thero is no remedy of such
general utility. It acts as a counter-ir-
ritant by bringing tho blood to the sur-
face; honco in severe cases of croup a
small mustard plaster should bo ap-
plied to tho back of the child's neck.
The same kind of treatment will relieve
almost any case of headache. A mus-
tard plaster should be moved about
over the spot to be acted upon, for if
left in one place it is liable to blister.
A mustard plaster acts equally as well
when at considerable distance from tho
attcctod part. An excellent substitute
for mustard plaster is what is known
as "mustard leaves." They come a
dozen in a box, and are about four by
five inches. They aro perfectly dry,
and will keep for a long time. For
uso it is only necessary to dip one in a
dish of water for a minuto and then
apply it. Common baking soda is the
best of all remedies in cases of burns
and scalds. It may be used on the
surface of the burned place either wet
or dry. When applied promptly, tho
sense of relief is magical. It seems to
withdraw the heat and with it tho pain,
and the healing process soon com-
mences. It is tho best application for
eruptions, caused by poisonous ivy and
other poisonous plants, as also for bites
and stings of insects. Owing to colds,
over-fatigue, anxiety and other causes,
tho urine is often scanty, highly color-
ed, and more or less loaded with phos-
phates which settle to tho bottom of
the vessel oti cooling. As much soda
as can be dipped up on a Ion cent piece,
dissolved in half a glass of cold water
and drank every three hours, will soon
ivuicily the trouble.

Animal Fascination.

Is there not a good deal of nonsense
about tho wonderful fascination that
poets and authors havo from time im-
memorial attached to the snake tribe?
They possess a peculiar charming pow-
er exhibited by the cat which eats up
the canary, we are told, and tho ani-
mal falls at once by a sort of magnet-
ism into the fangs of death. Any one
who has seen the snakes fed at the Zoo,
an?l those who have not havo certainly
seen the doves placidly roosting on tho
boa. constrictor's body as ho lays coiled
on the sandy iloor of his cage, must
haw noticed how perfectly at homo
the birds seemed to be. Tho snake
hills the bird not by any fascination,
but by activity. Animals, such as
rabbits or rats, put into a cage with a
snako run over their bodies, smell in-
quiringly at their noses and sometimes
proceed to nibble their bodies. Put a
rabbit in a cage with a puff adder, aud
they both exhibit the most remakablo
indifference. When the rabbit is drop-
ped from above risrht on to the body of
the snake every one would expect it
to bo eaten at once. Not so. He runs
all around the cage, passing over the
snake's body several times, seeking
some outlet to escape. Then he quietly
smells the reptile's nose, and sitting
clown directly in front of him, pro-
ceeds to wash his face and ears. Birds
hop on the bodies of snakes with per>
feet freedom, and sparrows frequently
sit on the body of a snake by the hour.
A guinea pig has been known to go to
sleep in the coils of an Australian dia-
mond snake. Ducks and pigeons some-
times eye the snake with suspicion, but
so they do human beings who eomo to
look at them. The Irnlh is the fasci-
nation business has been overdone. It
is a worthy example of the persistency
of superstition. Almost every litera-
ture in tho world alludes by way of
metaphor to the fascinating powers of
snakes.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

Story of a Free Pass.

Mrs. James P. Caldwell rode on a
free pass tho other day from Mexico,
Mo., to Loadville, Col., to see her son.
This pass was given to her husband
and herself twenty years ago, and is a
life pass lor both, and will pass them
over any railroad in the United States.
It was given them by tho North Mis-
souri railroad company after they had
respectfully declined the company's
otter of a- gift of $10,000. How the
company happenod to offer tho couple—
who were well-to-do in tho world—a
gift of 110,000 is told by tho Hannibal
Journal: in January, 1801, tho confed-
erate bushwhacKers set fire to the
bridge over Young's creek, and Mr.
Caldwell got out of bed in season to
check the flames with a pail of water.
Then he hurried to Ceutralia to give
the alarm, leaving his wife and child-
ren to keep the fire in check. It was a
bitter cold night, and Mrs. Caldwell
had to wrap her children in blankets,
but despite the cold they worked and
extinguished the llames. The bridge,
however had been reduced to a mere
shell, Mrs. Caldwell knew that it
could not bear up a train that was al-
most due, and hurrying to her house,
she got a lantern and stood on tho
bridge in the biting blasts of a January
night until tho train, with its freight of
human life, had boon warned and stop-
ped.

Good Enough for Ordinary Wear

A story is told of Mrs. Flood, wife of
tho California millionaire, who, when
in New York comparatively recently,
visited Tiffany's and asked to be shown
tho choicest and most expensive neck-
lace on the premises. The most superb
of the Tiffany jewels failed to satisfy
her, and the firm offered to send to
Paris and import the handsomest neck-
lace to be found iu the city, Mrs.
Flood had returned to California by
the time tho gorgeous ornament arriv-
ed, and tho necklace followed her to
her Pacific home. She refused to ac-
cept it, declaring that it was not good
enough to encircle her queenly neck,
and suggested that it should be offered
to Mrs. Stanford, wife of the governor.
Mrs. Stanford was not so difficult to
please as Mrs. Flood. She purchased

the necklace, but only, as she was care-
ful enough to let Mr. Tiffany know, for
"breakfast Wear," it not being expen-
sive enough to do duty on more formal
occasions. The cost of tho necklace
was over $100,000.—A7. Y. Cor. Savan-
nah News.

Kings for Brides.

"Are wedding rings expensive? Well,
no; they vary in price, but the dearest
of them would break a comparatively
poor man. This is tho cheapest we
nave, fourteen carats and not very
thick, and it only costs $4. This again
is the most expensive I have in stock,
weighs tolerably heavy, you see; is of
tho finest gold used for manufacturing
purposes, twenty-two carats, and costs
$15. Seems almost too heavy to wear,
doesn't it? But a ring that would gall
and weigh down a woman's finger
wouldn't be unsuitable to some mar-
riaggs, after all. Yes, I sell quite a
few of the cheaper ones. You would
naturally think that as a man only
buys one, or at most two such articles
in the course of his life, he would not
mind spending a few dollars on it.
But that's according to how they feel,
too.

"Some men aren't overburdened
with sentiment. Why, a man bought
a ring in September last, haggled over
the price and chose one at $7. Day
before last Sunday he camo in an(JL
wanted tho size altered straight-away.
He was dressed in mourning and look-
ed like a well-to-do clerk. He explain-
ed that his first wife had died in No-
vember, and he was going to bo mar-
ried again Christmas day, and as tho
ring was 'hardly worn' lie thought it
was no use buying another!

"Rings are broader and heavier than
they wero thirty years ago, but as a
rule tho purchaser's choice is guided
pretty much according to how the lady
feels about it. They say that in En-
land the thin, old-Sashioned ring is
coming in again, but in New York, as
I say, the ladies mostly prefer a broad
and heavy one, and before marriage
anyhow a man generally is guided by
his future wife's inclinations, and ev-
erything is done according to how sho
feels about it."—N. Y. Jeweler,

An Important "Want.

A Russian Colonel sold ono of his
horses to a merchant at a very high
price, intimating at the same time that
he was very loath to part with it, the
animal being so capable and intelligent
as "only to want a tongue in order to
be perfect." The merchant's delight
at his bargain, however, was somewhat
dashed by the news brought him next
day by his groom that the horso was in-
capable of drinking properly, having
only half a tongue. At this fatal reve-
lation of tho Colonel's real meaning
his victim at onco laid the case before a
magistrate; but the defendant main
taiued, amid the uproarious laughter
of the entire court (including even tho
presiding Judge himself), that he had
given his customer fair warning of tho
defect, his words being that the horso
"only wanted a tongue to make him
perfect," and he appealed to tho plain-
tiff himself for a confirmation of his
statement, Which the latter, with ex-
treme reluctance eventually gave. The
magistrate pronounced that nothing
could be done, and recommended that
the affair should bo compromised.

• i »

Georgo D. Robinson, Governor of Mas-
sachusetts, recommends that weekly
p-.'.yments of employes be rnado obliga-
tory.

PENSIONS.
Soldiers, Dopendent Fathers, Minors,

Mothers and Widows, if you are in
doubt as to whether you havo receivod
all that is due you from tho U. S. Gov-
ernment, send to us lor blanks and in-
structions. Stoddart & Co., 413 G St.,
Washington, D. C.

Senora Sauta Anna, widow of the
celebrated general and ex-president of
Mexico, who died eight years ago, is
48 yeM's of ago, although she looks 1(
years older. She live* in the city of
Mexico, and has for a companion a
a young lady named Bristol, a
daughter of a merchant -of Niles,
MicE.

It is very pleasant to follow one's in-
clinations; Lut, unfortunately, we can-
not follow them all. They are like the
teeth sown by Cadmus—they spring up,
got in each others way, and fight. —
Landon.

Why is it that so many neglect coughs
and colds until they get consumption?
Why is it that so many die < fconsump
tion? It is because thev lnot come
and be healed. Ever" on knows a sure
conqueror of throa and lung diseases i
Dr. Wistar's Balsam oi Wild Cherry, and
that it can be got ot" any druggist.

The Toronto Globo credits many
youDg Canadian women with the good
sense of no longer regarding domestic
service as menial, as women generally
seem to believe, and prefer tho drudge-
ry of the kitchen to the drudgery of the
factory. The resu of this change of
feeling is that good domestic servants
can bo obtained at moderate wages
which, for plain cooks, range from $1
to $10 a month, and for house maids
from $6 to $8. If more American girl3
could be made to see domestic service
in the same light these Canadian girls
do, they would be better fed, better
clothed, better housed and happier.

No disease will trouble you if you keep
your blood pure, your kidneys strong,
your bowels regular and your mind clear
by an occasional use of that great reviver
and supportei of health and strength
known as Dr. Guyeott's Yellow Dock
and Sarsaparilla. Its praise should be in
every mouth! Its merit shonld be known
by ail!

Without mounting up by degree.0, a
man cannot attain to high things; and
the breaking of the ladder casteth a
man back, andmakeththe thing weari-
some, which was easy—Sir P. Sidney.

"Luck," said Garfield, "is an ignis
fatuus. You may follow it to ruin but
never to success. * * * Things don't
turn up in this world until somebody
turns them up

Thoro is a tint of purple noticeable
in all the new bluo fabrics, and some
satins and silks are of an intense pur-
ple shade. White s atin, brocaded with
purple volyet pansios, is exceedingly
rich, and is used for panels, vest, and
tablier in combination with Ottoman cr
other heavy silk material.

.—i . •

•If you feel yourself growing weaker,
your strength failing, the functions of
your body becoming impaired, take warn-
ing) in time! Your blood is starving for
want of nourishment. Dr. Guysott's Yel-
low Dock and Sarsaparilla is food for the
blood. It purifies this stream of life and
strengthens every part of the body, re-
builds a broken down constitution, pro-
duces dreamless slumber, and restores
wasted energies] and a scattered nervous
system. A trial bottle will convince.
No other remedy equals it.

Among the weather proverbs associ-
ated with the month of April are the
following:

A cold April,
The barn will fill.

An April flood
Carries away the frog and his Drocd.

April showers
Make may flowers.

When April blows his horn,
It's good for both hay and corn.

An inward sincerity will, of course,
influence the outward deportment; but
where the one is wanting, there is great
resson to suspect the absence of the
other.—Sterne.

All poisonous Blatter Is carried off from the
system by Samaritan Nervine. $1.50.

For o cold In the hoad, there is nothing so goodas Plso's Remedy for Catarrh.

St. Cloud, Minn, Nov. 5,1S83.
Dr. Peceelly:

Dear Sir—I have recently moved here from
Mason, Mi:h. I had been taking your Zoa-
Phora, or "Woman's Friend," and when I got
here, much to my disappointment, iwasucab'e
to find It here.

I have for four years been a sufferer from
female diseases, brought on by 10 years of
hard work on a farm. Much of the time 1 have
not been able to be on my feet, but I am satis-
lied that with a few more bottles of your
medicine I snail be a well -R- man.

I enclose pay for two bottiae. Please send 03
soon as possible. Mrs. E. P. Rowe.

I CAN SAFELY recommena Sly's Cream Balm
for the cure of Catarrh, Ccl J in the Head etc.
Before I have U3ed the first bottle I purchased
I 2nd myself cured. At times I could scarce-
ly smell anything and had v. headache most of
thetime.—HENKY LILLY, Asent for the Amer-
ican ExpresCo., Grand J-Kvi-n, Mich. (Price
50 c.)

THOSE COMPLAINING of Sore Throat or
Hoarseness should use BKOWK'S BRONCHIAL
TKOCIIES. The effect is extraordinary, par-
ticularly when used by singers and speakers
for dairing the voice. 25 cents a box.

'The only medicine I recommend." Thug
said a druggist of Dr. Sandford'o Liver luvig-
orator.

We recommend Dr. Carter's Iron Pills to
every woman who is weak, nervous aud dis-
couraged; particularly those who have thin,
pale lips, cola hands and feot, auil -,vho are
without strength or ambition. These are the
cases for which Carter's Iron Pills are special-
ly prepared, and this class cannot use them
without benefit. Valuable for men also. In
metal boxes at 50 cents. Sold by druggists or
sent by mail. See advertisement elsewhere.

Is your bo'5y racked with pain and your
mind tortured with agonizing doubts as to
your ever being cured 1 Thousands of testi-
monials from the most reputable citizens in ev-
ery part of the country prove that Athlo-
phorus is able to conquer the most stubborn
case of rheumatism or neuralgia. Price $1
per bottle. If your druggist hasn't it, bend
to AthlophorusCo., 112 Wall Street, N. Y.

During the war, Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, from
exposure contracted consumption. He sajs:
' 'I have no hesitation in saying that it was by
the use of Allen's Lung Balaam that I am
now alive and enjoying perfect health." Don't
experiment with new and untried medicines.
If ;you have a cough or cold take at once
Allen's Lung Balsam.

LAST WINTER I found positive relief from
Catarrh with Ely's Cream Balm. Westroubled
for years. I have no doubt a thorough use of
Cream Balm will cure a great majority of
C3ses.—E. D. NOHTOS, Ithaca, J<ew York. (See
ad.)

''For9 year3 my daughter had cpilectic fit?,"
writes J. N. Marshall, ,of Granby, Mo , "Sa-
maritan Nervine cured her.'" At Druggists.

MKKSMAX'S PEPTOXIZED BEEF TONIC, the only
preparation of bee/containing its entire nutritious
properties. It contains blood-making, force-Kencr-
attnx and life-sustaining properties: invaluable for
INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, nervous prostration, and
all forma of general debility; also, in all enf'joUMi
conditions, whether the result of exhaustion ner-
vous prostration, overwork, or acute disease.partic-
ularly if resnltingfroin pulmonary comphiinta. CAS-
WELL, HAZARD Ac Oo., Proprietors, New York. Sold
by Druggists.

Michigan
Tieacriptivo and Prico-last now read? fo

_ IbTRIBUTION, OvarSJOUflrst-clas-ji'arms, rang-
ing from 4U to 800 acre3, at prices from .*'̂ j to H00
per aero. The premium farm of 700 acres at $75
per acre. Address Geo. W, Snover, Heal Estate
tnd .Loan Agent, 103 Griswold St.. Detroit, Mich,

PINE LANDS FOB SALE.

Answer This.
My mother says Hop Bitti-rs is the o.ily

thing tnat will keep her from severe attack: of
paralycls and headache. E i . Oswego Sun,.

little, »fckly, puny baby, was chared
into a great bouncing boy imd I was raised ir.aa

ig Hop Bitters a short I
A YOUSO VOTHEIt.

Nouao io worry about any Liver, Kid; y
or urinary trouble; especially Erigbt's : '..,-
case or Diabetls as Hop Bitters never falis of a
cure where a cure is possible.

I had eevere ataclts of gravel and Ki' .ey
trouble; was unable to get any medic!..e or
doctor to euro me until I aged Hop Bitters.
They cured me in a short time.

T. K. AT-, Y

Is there a penaon living who ever saw a case
of ague, biliousness, ntrvouen<:s3 or neuralgia
or any disease cf the stomach, liver cr kldtcys
that Hop .bitters will notcuie.

Unhealthy or inactive kidneys cause grave),
Bright's disease, rheumatism, and a horde of
other serious and f ital diseases, which can be
prevented with Hop Bitters if taken in time.

hudington, Mich. Feb. 2,1S;9. I have Eold
Hop Bitters for four years, and there is
no medicine that surpasses them for bilious
attacks, kidney complaints and all diseases in-
cident to this malarial climate.

H. T. ALEXANDEII.

Monroe, Mich., Sept. 25, 1S75. SIKS—I have
been taking Hop Bitters for ictlammatlonof
kidneys and bladder, it has done for me what
four doctors failed toj do—cured me. The ef-
fect of the bitters seemed like magic to me.

W. L. CAMER.

GEXTS—Tour tlop Bitters have been of great
value to me. I was laid up with typhoid for
over two months, and could get no relief until
I tried your Hop Bitters. To those suffering
from debility or any one'in feeble health, I
cordially recommend them. J. C. STOETDEL,
638 Fulton St., Chicago, 111.

We Offer Cor Sale on Wisconsin Central
Ra i l road

16,000,000 very choice white pine.
4,500,000 in 45 n., 11 w., Michigan.
4,509,000 in 44 n., 10 w.j Michigaa.
5,coo,ooo in 34 n., 4 e., Michigan.
1,500,000 in 26 n., 5 e., Michigan. •

d s >mo forty other ffroups. 9end for list con-
ng full descriptions and estimates.

IDatroit, Mich..
All First-class (Jrocers Keep Them.

.ASK FOR

W A F E R
CHACKER5

GTlG Wafer Butter Cracker Is aeknowteJKed by
consumers to bo the best. Auk your grocer for
tbera, Made by L a w r e n c e D e p c w &; C o .

Detroit, Mich

Kogeneratiysi for
enfeebled systems,
suffering fiom a
{.fener;:l want of
tone, and its usual
concomitants, dys-
pepsia and nervous •
nesH, Is seldom de-
rivable from the use
of a nourishing diet
and stimuli of uppc-
tite, unaided. A
medicine thnt will
effect a removal of
ths specific obstacle
to renewed healrh
and vigor, that is a
genuine corrective,
s the real need. It

is thepossossion of
thi3£rand require-
ment which makes
Hostotter'sStomueh
Bitters BO effective
us an invigorant.

by al druzgists and dealors generally.

Liver and Kidney Kemedy,
j Compounded from the well toownl
Curatives Hops, Malt, Buchu, Man-
drake, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla, Cas-
cara Sagrrada, etc., combined with an
agreeable Aromatic Elixir.

\ THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA & IMGESTM, {
Act spun the Liver and Kidneys,

I REGULATE"THE" BOWELS, I
(They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri-1

nary troubles. They invigorate,
nourish, strengthen and quiet

the Kerroua System.
1 As a Tonic they have no Equal.

Tcke none but IIcps ar.d Malt Bitters.

FOR SALE BY <U.L DEALERS,

I Hops and IViait Bitters Co. I
DETROIT, MICH.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE STOCK
FOl t

Intending purchasers of Short Horn B are invitad
t) inspect the Ooliesfe herd which now numbers
some forty head. All stock retjistered in Aiuorfottn
Herd Koqk and embraces such reliable families as
ltoso or Sharon, Perl itml Victoria Duchess Young
Mary, l'hcer.ix, Harriet, etc. Col. AconiD 3d. irwT
isat tnahendof tneherd. Ayrshire cows and nelf-
ers. South Down and Merino sheop, Kssoi Bert-
shire and Poland China swine. Stociv for sale «t
nil times at very reasonable prices. Address

Samuel Johnson,
Superintendent of Farm, •

liaiming Blicli.

3O
(

-"-• Ap

f DR. f 0% .
IDYESJM I

DAYS' TRIAL(iEFOBS) (\Frin)
CTUO-VOLTAIC BELT ana other EleeuH

Appliances aro sent on 30 Days'' Trial TO MUN
ONLY. YOUNG OH OL,I>, who are suffering from
Nervous Exhaustion, Lost Vitality, Wiistlr-gWeak-
nosses, and all diseases ot a Kindred Nature, result-
ing from whatever eauso3. Speedy relief and com-
pleto restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood
Guiiruntoed. Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet
free. Address,

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

ELASTIC TRUSS
clsa a Pad clilbrine from al 1 otlww.
Id CUD niispe, with 8«U-AdVaitlia
BalUn center, oddpJit taoif to aa
portions cf tho tody, white tha
ualitn the cap presses bufc&a
Inte&tlcea jus^ss •personwoold
vrllh the ff!ag«r. With IlffhS
pressure ths ikralaU held tecurti*

and night, and a TiJIcal curecertaln^ I t l t eaty, dcrsbS
I ctoap. Seulfcyoiil* Circulars fr~A%p j

EGGLE3XOK

tiso tfcynss^a3 of CKe&3 nf tli3 worst Kind ami of L._
standing hava b?on c i reJ . Intloed, so strong Is siy fala
In Its efficr-cy, that I will semd TWO BOTTLES PR—
together with a VALUA It I.E 'f KEjf'FISEon thisdlB'

~"™erer. Glvo Kxpreas and P. O. address
Elt. T. A. SLOCtnC. 531 foarl S:.. New \

;j> E. U. T R E A T ' S
l'n"M0Tl'tl?^Bil0Mli.

1 HKAVEX, pro*.

IS A SOVEntlGi. REMEDY
c: all Coma-Qlaiiafe peculiar to

YOTTNG OF. OLD.

HUSBANDS ( OF ( V IVEs
AND •{ •{ AND

M0THEES( S l c k l y (DAUG-HTEKS
SHOULD KKOV ABOUT IT.

SOLD BY ALL DSUQGISYS.

Testimonials ftiraishcd. Our Pamphlet CM

"Diseases of Women and Children"
Sent gratis. Every woman above J.» yfttri of u^e, eapeci&'Ij
Jlc-tnerd, aUoulJ real it. AJJIOAI

R. PENGELLY & CO., Kalamazoo, Hich.
(ty* AH letters marl£C<l.prii>(ifc are road by Dr. Pccycliv ociv.

lft?AO CK«nUy i!t., S2.7i Sew1

^^^•nforCuUGt, AlsoSOOO
. Cr.r iosit ics of tho

1,757 Broadway, N.Y.

THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."
mm. TMRFQHFRQSAW-MILLS,

HtnePinrm i n n K O n i . n o ClorerHuileriBnltedtc U'nwUo
em! 1-rtect lu il.u A

s.) >Viit<» fur J'KEE Ulna. P»mphl<*
ilUiian& Taylor Co., MaaMeld, Ohio.

AHTSFIC3AL LIMBS.
Eeat ami Oheapoat. Satisfaction 2

Guaranteed. HoMiciV tioT't Ortiin
promptly attended to. Apply to

CHAS. H. EVflfiS, GOV'T HANUF'R.
100 W. 4 t i EU CUTCINITATI.O.

r AX.C __
iciar\ efitabiiaiies ait
Ofl!csi:3 NcwYorkJ

for the Care of ,/,
EPiLEPTSO FtTSi

Fi-omAm.JournalcfMedicinUf J>r. Ab. MeserolD Oate of London), who TnaScaoBpS;
rocuoVthiiinyotliorliinB
iBlmply beennstonishing; wo

so ars' •landing successf

cmr.. Biam
liosrf of ccsas o

d b ll H

withfcre

* CFllTlTiir A Helievert immcdiatoly and
i i . O J l - l i - i iAi l - cured by usins COXE ASTHMA
( UMTOUEE. Price*! par uattlo or 3 liottles for
*«, ilelivcrcd. Address DR. O. MABKT, Manaaer,
Hamilton, Ohio.

iniQEarninj$:;;u'.uyseilin^\XX lUend-
_ [ l l*odtoa. An importodKoldbaud ehtna

cup and RiiucerKlvun vlthcaco s>. Price tWc. Send for
alnr», Jas. B. C5I»rt, 238 Oreeuwich si, if. Y.

1 Wanted. 57") per month easily
Jiniule selling: our washer. fTico $Vi

[ l ch lgan W a i i e r C o , , at. Clair, Mich.

. i 71i:)s. P. Simpson. Washington,
' • )}.<'. No par asked for put'ent

I untilObiaioed. Wrjlo for Invei.ttir's Guide.
A new trea«nont~— A
poslMvo cure,—l)r. W.C

W.N.TI . I>—2—20

SAGINAW CUT, HAY 2d, 1384.
BAVII> PATTEKSON,

266 W o o d w a r d Ave., Betroi i , 3IlcIi.
DEAR SIR,—Tho pranite monument yon pl&oati here

formy brother, David W. Kust, ia faultless In OolBbj
In fact,the finest monument I ever saw, Thomonu-
ment you placed t'ormyaelf hore. aim in MnrineCiiy
for my father and motuer,are entirely satisfactory,
audlcan cheerfully reeomuienclyoutonnyperson you
nee lit to refer te mo. Vorytrulyyours,EiraKn»t. i

Established
1869.

Corrcspoiid-
cuco Solic-

ited.

oaitivelv cure SICK-HEADACHE, Bilionsness, and all LTVE3 and EOWEL Complaints, MALARIA,
ILOOD POISON, and Skiq Disenseb (ONE PILL A DO3E). For Female Complaints theseT5ill«

nave no equal " I (tad them a valuable Cathartic and Liver t i l l . - I T . T. M. Palmer, Montioello, Fla."
"TTTTIIV nraetice I use no other.—J. Dennison. M.I>., DeWitt, Iowa," Sold, everywhere, or sent bs
ma"l ft>r 8 f " » • ! w e S m p n . : ViiUmblo information i'SEE. I. B. J<3tNS0If & CO., BOStOlT. JUASS


